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Beer By Legislation Sidetracked In Lower House
SuWissioil Of
AmendmentIs
Now Planned

House Voles 90 To 50 To
Go Into CommitteeOf

TIio Whole

"BULLETIN

AUSTIN (AP) The house
Friday votedto submit to the
.electorate the proposition of
- whether manufacture and

sale' of 3.2 per cent beer
(Continued On Page Seven)

NEWS BEHIND Tim NEWS:
TIio National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Wnshlnzton and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By raul ..nllon

Sugar
Somq of the boys In congressarc

planning a surprise for Commerce
Secretary Roper.

They have learned from the beat
possible source that he was con-

nected In some legal capacity with
Cuban cano sugar Interests b'efore
he entered the Rooseveltcabinet.

There Is nothing wrong
hat, it bo very tlan he

the tries In the
to io- -

what the luuc In
to majie.any that

a c.nborra.sslnVas".posslble.

Mentioned As Envoy
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ConventionOf

ValueTo City
SaysMinister

Sliclticswortli

CI

Rev.

except will cmbar-- church, told Lions Friday
raising jCes West Texas Chamber

sugar commerce convention possiniii
boys inlnd. They

want, moye like
Visitors be

only but Induced
The also may to to make their

come Important In with Big Spring, said.
to transfer Ihe tariff corr ciss the convention Is a matter

mission tried to tax sugnr, Individual

and sal The best Insld Inform.---1 with effort, believes Shet-
inn available Is that th tlesworth. Impressions given dur-

ministration does not contemHa'3 Init of citizens
last two steps. course the entire western of the

reduction of the tariff la being will result in great forward,
manned. The- - tariff isr n equally backward for
nn wnrklne on that end of f"v. Bad

Domestic sugar Interests in wes-- l Ken'orc'nK a" announcement
"" bX C- -T. Chambertern stateshave beconi' greatly

aroused. Their representatives'0'Commerce
't to his remarks ahave come trooping n he.

ing to get a definite line on that1;1"1"0'01" "lustration urged
..... cooperate with other cltl- -

ItoWb

saying "now that you

President Roosevelt's main pri-

vate duty recently lias beento play
peacemakeron Inside rows.

The occuried when Samuel
Untermyer tried to muscle in on
Fred Pecora'sracket o: exposing Relgel, and

Street. As uttorney tho'erman In charge tho
marker Investigators

Pecora did not caro for nd-- j
vice he was getting from Unter-my- er

who his no official statur
seems Untcrmeyer wired hint
vising aaglnst the calling Of Rich-
ard Whitney, headof theStock Ex-

change. "Tint Is ''one of tho main
reasons wli; Whitney called morning the Tabernacle
Immediately. Things went ale
like that until Pecora is supposed

received nn Intimation that
Untermeyer would have him fired.

The matter laid before Mr.
Roosevelt by of Pecora's fri-

ends. Tho President nutuially sid-

ed Pecorabecausehe the
official In chargo of the Job. Ex-
eunt Untermyer.

did In of
Mr. Roosevelt 22."

idea for forcing the
Exchangeto lncoipoiate. A

bill Incorporating that Idea has
placedlln the hands Sena-

tor Cos.lgan Colorado.

Gus
More Important was the sub-ros- a

scrap betweenTicasury Sec-e-- '

Woodln and Senator Carter
Let developed when

privately suggestd GlaBS that
the Banking Bill might well
be postponed or stiipped. Woodln
felt the banking ltulicn . so
unsettled that It might be better to
wait until everyone gets his feet

the ground before enacting per-

manent lcform legislation. You
can ho-- v that idea struck

By they decided
Mr. Roosevelt nibltrat

Glass walked Into a tiap. Ap-
parently It was Mr. Rooseveltwho
had planted the Idea with

came out of the White
House conference was sufflclcrt
proof .hat he lost at least some of
the argument.

H8 managedto screw a wry
smile for but was so

not speakto news
men for hours.
Woodln, but Glass was, aware

(CONTINUED I'AtJK V
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JamesW. Gerard New York Is
regarded authoritative circlet as
the likely choice for ambassador
Argentina. (Associated press

Rev.
lrese8 MeinlicrH Of

Lions uh Fridav
J Shettlesworth. rrrpnllv

about,caieii ., nnstor of the Chris.

if administration
reduce tne

tics for advancement Big
apring, . .

v here can made not
to feel welcome,

Information be--, return permanent
connection homes he

of
coffee'of responsibility coupled

united
ad--

entertainment from
theso Of a1 section

s'ato a
commission step

It. " "
Watson.

manager,the speaker
with

then
i

. . . zens, know

worst

priva

It
ad--

ono

was

his legislation
Stock

of

Glass.

Glass

Glass.
ugreemtnt

let
differences.

when he

up
photographers

angry he would

OM

BBM

A

great

now

about It, go and do It."
Douglas Perry was well received

In two novelty selections as was
Robeit Relgel In a songand dance
number.

Leroy Morrlrk was a guest for
the day with Shettlesworth. Perrv.

Watson. Cecil West-Wa-ll

for was of
stock gram.

have

with

their

Goodman Announces
Topics For Sermons

Rev. Hqi ace Goodman will
,speak "The Resurrection Body"

was .SunolSy at
ig

to

was

of

to

on

Imagine

to

original

no

of
In

to

to

In

on

3t Benton ami EastFourth streets
Sunday evening he will deliver an
ddrera en "The War That Will

"Snd Wars" the ninth of a scries
tf twelve' messageson the book of
Revelations

Three ether messages on the
book of Re(Jatipns will be given
a iollows' April 23, "Saten Bound
for 1,000 Years," April 30, "Satan
loosed For a Season," nnd May

Unteimyer succeed gctling.7th, "Sevtn New .Things Rcve
to okay prlvatelyl'ntlon 21 ond

been

tary
Woodln

sbsbsbbp
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WEATHER
lllsr Sprlne; and lclnltv I'ulr to.

nl-l- it nnd HMnrdiy. Trost tonWht.
Warmer Rnlurdnv.

West Tex I'alr Innlcht with
frost, coMt In sonihenbt norllon
nnd not nn cold In runhmidle. Sat-
urday fair unci wanner.

East Trxns Part y cloudy to.
night, culd- -r on coast and pruliuh-I- v

frost In north and central por-
tions. Swturdnv fair, warmer In
west and north portions.

New Mexico Fair and wurmer
tonight find Hrti-da- y. Frost to
night.

TEMEVEILTUIIKS
VM. AM.

Hour Thurs. Frl.
1 S3 37
2 .", ta 37
3 SO 33
4 SO 31
fi 55 33
6 S3 Vt
7 41) .13

8 41 36
8 , 3M 40

10 37 41
11 30 4

U 37 4

lllihest 60, lowest 32.
Huu set today Till.
Huh risen tomorrow 6:17.

CastOf Play
To BeStaged
SoonIs Giyen

'Casey'sTrial' Production
To Bq Given Thursday
Ami Friday Next Week

Cast of characters for the com
edy, "Casey's Trial," which will
feature a show to be presented
Thursday and Friday evenings of
next week in the municipal audi
torium, was officially announced
Friday.

Personnel of the high school
girls' chorus and other features of
the show also were announced,

The amateur production, being
directed by Miss Mary Ruth Nor
wood, Is being presented under
sponsorship of the Chamber of
Commercefor the purpose of rais
ing a special entertainment fund
for the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention to be held
here next month.

A merchants' street parade will
be staged Saturday beginning at 3

p. m. to further advertise tne Bnow.
The cast of characters follows:

Tho Judge, Ben Lefever: Attorney
Sklnn (for plaintiff). Tiny Reed;
Attorney Taltc-a-Col- n (for defend-
ant). Ralph Houston; Dennis Cas
ey, defendant, C. TVatson; Dotty
Perkins, plaintiff, Mrs. Pauline
Cantrcll Brlgham; Clerk of the
Court, Wendell Bedlchek; Mary.
Perkins, Dotty's mother, Mrs. Ebb
Hatch; Henry Perkins, Dotty's fa-

ther, Ray Simmons.
Tt. lupftro t&lll hp! T. M. WhltC

Ad-- (negro), Yulll Scales; Wlnf Fond
(Chinese). Dr. W. a. iiaroy;
Michael Mulchany. Irl3h, W. C.
Blankenshlp; Frltx Dumblesburgc-IhorXcndorfcnstel-

Paige Benbow;
Mis. Wear-Goo-d Clothes, Mrs.
Shine Phlllns: Count De Cracker--

Jack, French, George Gentry; Hat--

tie Hearcasy, Mrs. J. l.. wcodj iz-x-

Marks, Jew, Dr. E. W. Elllng-
ton; Judklns, (the Johnson street between Third
Ira splices, israma u ruutm suwu,
DoulstFreemanrWeldon (Macaroni,
Ilallan,Vlctd Melllnger Jennie
O'.son, Swedish, Mrs. George Gen
try- - . . .

Witnesseswill be; Ruqben Loud
er, R. T. Plner; John Gunn, E. v.
Spence; ClawHammei, W B. Cur- -

rle; I. C. Uno, R. C, strain.
Glr s Jo Appear

High school girls who will ap-

pear In the chorus Include" the fol-

lowing; Frances Rogers, Qulxle
Bea King, Margaret Smith, Made-

line Black, Genlevo Whlsenant,
ClaudlneShaw,Jewel,Cauble, Mary
Pond, Blllie Grant, Frances Stamp-
er, Cleo Lane, Blllie Ruth King,
Ruth Williams, Caroline McCles- -
Itey, Zlrah Lee Pattoi., Dorothy
Payne, Mickey Davis, Mary Settles,
Virginia Frances.Kathryn Happen,
Joe Dabncy, Edith Cordell, ZIna
Lee 3kes, Minnie Belle William
son. Marie Wilson, Bonnie Miller,
Dorothy Rockhold, Margaret Ivcy
Wade. Modesta Good, Alta Mary
Stalcup. Velm8 Scott, Dorowy
rflggs, Vlama Sanders, Johnny
Chancy.Bobbie Gordon, Ruin Wil
liams, Mary Jane Reed, Dorothy
Dublin.

The girls will appear in song and
danco ensembles.

In tho wedding Included in the
show G. R. Porter will act asRev.
Potts, the officiating minister. Be
sidesDennis Casey, the groom, and
Dotty Pelkins, the bride, with Dot
ty's mother, and father, Miss Mario
Johnson will be mald-of-hon- and
Dr. J. R Dlllard best man.

In the garden
mlnuette Mrs. M. N. Mlener will
be soloist with Misses Mary Mc--
Elroy, Nell Brown, Ethel Evans,
Jeanettc Pickle and HelenBeavers
and Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell
To Sunday

For Presbyterians
"Daybreak on a Darksome Road

will be tho subject of the sermon
Easter Sundsy morning by Rev.
John C. Thorns at the First Pres
byterian church. Mrs. L.
Dowcll will f'ng "Cal aiy"
choir will sing "The Lord
eth, He Is Clothed In Majesty." The
Sacrement of Baptism will be ob-
served.

At the eveningseivlce Ht 8.00 the
pastor will preach on "The Results
of United Prayer."

The Board of Deaconswill meet
Monday night at 8.00 In the pas-
tor's study.

Bridge Hubs Postponed
The Ace High Bridge Club did

not meet this week. The changes
was due to change of hostesses,
Mrs, Alfred Collins will entertain
the club nsxt Thursda.

The Idle A't Bildga Club has de-
cided to make Its next meeting a
co-e-d party and invite the boys. The
party will be held at the homo of
Miss Veda Roblnaon next Satur-
day night, with Miss Imogens Run-ya-n

aa
The Thursday Bildge Club I did

not meet becauseof Holy Week.
Mrs, Wayne-Ric- e will entertain

(Ihe membersnext week.

StateAdjutant

aiaiavai

km
R. O. WIHTAKEK. aboe. nd

jutant of the American Legion De-
partment of Texas, Hill bo among
the notable Lcglonalres here Sat-
urday and Sunday for the annual
convention of the sixteenth district
of the Texas Department.

Long Parade
To BeFeature
Of Convention

Six P. M. Saturday Time
For Column To Move

Through City

Announcement of details of for
mation, order of march and route
for the street parade to be staged
here Saturday at 8 p. m. os n fea-
ture of the Sixteenth District Am
erican Legion convention wore an
nouncedFriday through J, H. Kirk.
Patrick.

The paradewill form at 8:30 p. m.
Jonathan ru!e),jon

Driver: Sadie

Sing

. column hr! expected ine

Mr,Sweetwater Legion band rilrrrtl
by Jack Armstrong, American Le
gion members In a body,
of the Legion Auxiliary In a body,

delegates, the 40 and
8 nnd the Sweetwater Chuck Wag
on, tne Garden City band direct-
ed by G. A. Hartman, Veterans of

Wars, Boy Scoutdrum and
bugle corps directed by Fred Derw

sponsored bythe Lions club
nnd the Americanization commfttee
of tho local Legion post, the Roueh
maer contingent iron. Big Spring
high school led bv Elmo Martin
and other bands lust
well Shows now exhibiting here.-

Keatin.cr Believes
Fruit Not Further
Damaged Norther

of
here,

by
Caldwell,

Thursday The minimum
32 degreesnt the

would colder we-th-

than that Injure anything
except the most tender plants and

he said.
Much fruit throughout the

county was more severelydamaged
uy uie arop Deiow zero sometime
bock than realized;
all fruit that to have

chance for matuilug.

LADIES' CLAbS

This, week 82 ladles met at
Fundamentalist
study the Bible,
Old Testament given by Mrs.l

budget
of for the fiscal

yoar ended March been
City

Stewait City Managei E. V.
Spence,

The report shows that
duilng

year bonds
Interest maturing between

April 1 October 1933,, there
was cash In

fund March 1WJ
that from
fund during year

less than amount
"while

ceeded amount estimated In

"Full SteamAheadFor WestTexas" I 426 Miles An

SloganAdoptedFor Convention Of

RegionalChamberHereMay 21-12--
13

Ethrridga Cup Goes To Winner Of
My Home Totcn Contest Many

ScholarshipsOffered

Auxiliary To

LegionPlans
GoodProgram

State Department Presi
dent And Staff
MembersTo Attend

The Women's Auxiliary of the
American Legion has planned an
extensive cr Interest
Auxiliary visitors who will attend
the 16th district convention nero
Saturday, announces Mrs. E. W.
Anderson, of the local

Outstanding social events are
the program and tea Saturday aft-

ernoon and a dinner party at 7:30
at the Crawford Hotel, which will
be headquarters for the women.

floor show danco will
riven Saturday evening at the
SettlesHotel.

On Sunday the business session
will be held at 9:30'at the craw

with Mrs. Emmet D. Cox,
chairman, presiding. The women
will dismiss at 11 so that
visitors nnd delegates may attend
services In city at churches of
their choice.

Luncheon will be served with the
Legion at 12:30 at tho Clty.Park.

At 2 oclock the women as-

semble with Legion for
continuation of business at Uie
City

Among the auxiliary
Theorder In will speakers are ioiiow--

Araericanxgion'tiorYrtxBxiataj1jtfsriT.Roach, depaYtment

members

Foreign

and

By

of

escaped

City

to

general

program

ford,

will

the

nresldent.
Mrs. C. J. Austin,

secretary and treasurer.
Mrs. O. Holbrook,

rehabilitation committee represen-
tative at Legion Hospital.

Mrs. O. L. Greer,
habilitation commltee icprcsenta--
tive at San Angelo.

Mrs. Erie penton of Kcrrvllle,
assistant ICth district chairman.

Mrs. Tillman Jones, state legis-

lative chairman.

features. Including Trttn To Dn What

damaged

lie Shouldn't CauseOf
Trouble Says Accused

C. Stanley farmer.
Is in jail and unable to post $1,000
bond a result of his paradoxi-
cal urges.

"All my life It aeems Just I
Keating, 4 P!ost this

S. Experiment station sal.t i- - ,le saIa ms e"ntng ',.uuuiiiuii
w,l.h,Chslrman M.

night.
was

station. It

foliage,

but

RIULK

the

was

Spring

Inititu- -
J. could ofhimself officers

testified
hearing.

the!

1E'Ee:ly,t.0ll,th:
always very

things he know he shouldn't do.
"Once," he "I driv-

ing nail, thought to my-
self dnot' want to hit finger"
And ht

Then to of the
court related mental strug-
gle on one occasion when cut
off tip of finger with meat
cleaver. He explained how he "felt

Tabernacle to Just knew shouldn't
A review of the off In tho did It."

Stanley said he family
H. C. GOOdmnn. All Ifwtfpa Ihnt tiaai. am.o. quantity
can possiblycome to these Tuesdaymoneyon his person when anest-afterno-

servicesare welcomedby.ed He admitted hav-th-e
church, especially by the exchangedold license tags for

teacher, 'New Mexico

iS City Of Big SpringFinancial
ReportFor FiscalYearIssued

Go OperatedUnderBudgel, 23,000 In Gen-
eral Fund Al End Of Period, StatementDibclohe

Complete financial of the the
Big

31
made by J.

pay-
ing all obligations the fiscal

providing for
and

1,
373,70670 In the

eral on 31, and
expenditures the

were
the ap-

propriated the revenues ex

Thomas Loving

Many

the

organization.

A and be

o'clock

the

'members

auditorium.
prominent

department

R. department

department re

R.

as

"

at

was

my
lt.M

he
he

so

of...... ,...x.

Wednesday.

eminent

In submitting the to the
Board of City Commissioners,City
Manager apence the follow-
ing

"I herewith submit for con
slderatlon the Comptroller's
financial statement for the City of
Big Spring for the fiscal end--
eu March ai, jitts.

This report covets the past
year's work am proud to say

geneva! fund expendituies
are less than the amounts ap-
propriated In the budget.

"This was made poel-b- l
by t)ie that gentlemen

(Continued On Page 7)

"Full Stcnm Ahead West
Texas," Is the slogan that Chair-
men Blomshleld E.
uimjr, ucnus mo luiaugcuicuM

of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce Fifteenth
Annual Conventonn, are making i

the theme of their work In get-
ting ready for the big meeting here
May 11, 12 13.

The have perfected
their local arrangements commu-
te Rflftlcnmentu tnklncr rnrit nt av
cry detail In prospect for the en-- j
tertalnment oftho
tois.

following committees are
working under the direction of
Blomshleld and Mary:

JosephEdwards, Gar
land A. Woodward, Sim O'Neal,
Jess Slaughter, Dr. J. R. Dlllard,
E. E. I'ahrenkamp, Shine Philips,
Dr. O. T. Hall, Ben Le Fever, E. A.
Kelley, W. W. Inkman W. B.
Currle.

Entertainment M. H. Bennett.
chairman; Ray Tom Da-
vis, Edmund Notcstine W. B.
Hardy.

Hotels Housing Paige Ben-bo-

chairman; Cal Boykln, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington L. E. Cole
man.

Ladies Entertainment Mrs. E.
V. Spence, chairman; Mrs. Ralph
nix, jura. Steve Ford and Mrs. W,
J. McAdams,

Tom iTIinmna IWcnu'e Rit-il- i
chairman; Hay Wilcox. R. T. Plner, fU. -.- 1Acuir, iiaroid Homan, B. Rea-- """.'oui; wuo
gan Dr.

T.-- -.i.ion,iiuuuiiru, w. vveoaer.
chairman; J. L. Weob.
Carter.

Band Entertainment Ar-
rangements B. F. Robblns, chair-
man; C. W. Deats, J. E. Payne
R. C. Pveatt.

Decorations jfH. Kirkpotrlck,
aisx jacoos ond Elmo Wesson.

The say that other
committees, mostly

be named as their need
"We expect to have all of our

people helping nt this Job before
it Is for we to clve
West Texans real West Texas
reception royal entertainment
when they come to our city next
monin," uiomsnield nnd Mary said.

The winner of the My Home
Town contest nt the
WTCC convention again be
loving which become the

the Thomas Etherldge
loving cup which become tho

of the. town whose con
testant wins its two different years,

Thomas Etherldge offered
another cup to take the place of
the one won year for the third
consecutive time by Wichita Falls
contestant, Joe Witherspoon, Jr.,

Fred 'h.e thln?a dont want to .director the t be a contesUnt

that friiii- wn tint Thursday afternoon. i T ,jiirtt, - u T,tthtHirr .nnI-- - - " OUb . ... ... lil vw IIIB umviulhV Va's
the severe drop In temperature . l ? v,ho u c,"n,r"e C. who hos

temperature
ake

to

the

generally
seems

a fair

Comptroller Meile

fiscal
f2.8O3.45

Hour

president

f, K built the contest Into an
O. Newsome, hardly con-lt,o- n reDllte ., We8t TeftS cham.as

state witnesses
therl

havedoing

a I
'I
I

tho
a

the a a

I I drive
car, I

a
- ...... UU...VSM,

repott

has

after

the

and

the

like

u
I

tain and

and

like

had
T had

and
ones.

and

gen

report

tnaue

your
City

year

and I
that the

fact you

For

Carl and J.I
ui

and

vlsl- -

The

and

and

and

and

ioy
and

1,1

and Ben

and

and

will

over, want
a

and

will
cup will

will

has

last

U.I wll)

Ing

(he

jber of conventions, nn--

given a choice of six college schol- -

T.rt .h arsh.p,. institutions which

confided,

amazement

Ho

statement--

condition

committees

convention

Reception

Simmons,

Bivings.

deve-
lops.

Speaking

property

Commerce

offered scholaiehlps are Tcxs
Chrl-tla- n University, Baylor Uni-
versity, Abilene Christian Univer
sity, SimmonsUniversity, McMurry
College, and Howard Payne

Chairman Caldwellhas alsoan
nounced that a substantial cash
award will be made to each of the

students speakers who enter
the final contest on the last day of
the convention,

The following cities have advis
ed Caldwell of their intention to
have entiles and that they are now
conducting elimination contests to
determine who shall represent
them: Aton, Balllnger, Brecken--
rldge, Colorado, De Leon, Mineral
Wells, Santa Anna, Slaton, Vernon,
and Wichita Falls.

Gorman has the honor of having
the first entry In the 1933 contest,
C. B. Hopkins, a student In the
Gorman high school.

The contest Is open to any West
Texas town, and .the contestant
must be a bona fide high school

school, Every school superintend
In West Texas has been invited

to have bis school participate. En
tries should ue made, Qaldwcl!
points out, as soon' as possible to
enable the participant to have
plenty of practice and to he- prop-
erly scheduledat convention,

ComplaintBy Wife lirlngs
SentenceTo

W. R. HUdieth was given four
months In the county jail when he
pleaded guilty Friday morning In
county court to a charge of aggra
vated assault

Complaint against Hihlreth was
signed by His wife.

S sbibibibiB " It J. Vaatititimt. 1
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Flying the speedplane Red Bul-

let, Francesco Angello broke the
world's aeaplanarecord at Desen--

zano, Italy. For five laps he made
an average of 426.5 miles an nour.
Previous record was 408.8. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

JudgeBrooks
IsSpeakerIn
ClubMeeting

Registrations Ashlev. Tof
AI-,,-- s

By Kiwanians
I

awarded

four

Judge James T. Brooks was the
spvaker at Thursday's luncheon of
th Klwania club at the Crawford
hotel on a led by Loy
Acuff commemorating the 190th an
niversary ortho -- birth, of Thomas
wcueiDUfi.

Miss Lillian Clayton entertained
tho club with piano solosand C R.
Scogglns sang two solos, with ac
companimentsby Mrs. C. C. Ussery,
ine ciuo pianist.

George Gentry,Bernard Fisher
and Edward Lowe were named to
present resolutions of respect and
sympathy to loved ones of the late
Felton Smith, a former Klwanlan.

One historian has said that no
golden eaglo Qn a coin, fresh and
warm from the mint, ever bore an
Inscription more plainly than does
our civilization bear the Imprint
of Thomas Jefferson," Said Judge
Brooks at the outset of address.

He spoke In part as follows:
"Prior to the time George Wash
Ington took command of the .army
the nation heard little of Thomas
Jefferson, who said his greatest
thrill was hearing PatrickHenry In
his memorable oration declare 'If
this be treason make the most of
it' In urging the establishment of
an Independent nation. Jefferson
took Washington's seat In the con-
tinental congress and at 33 years
of ago was named with Benjamin
Franklin, Roger Sherman. John
Adams and Livingston to write the
Declaratlpn of Independence.The
commute left this task to Jeffer
son.

Shy, Ilaohful
'Jefferson was shy, almost bash

ful. He never attempted In those
days to make public addresses,But
he was an outstanding scholar. He
spoke Italian, Spanish and French
fluents He was a violinist of
great ability, a fine mathematician
and a profound scholar.

"The Declaration of Independ-
encewhich he wrote has beencon
sidered the greatest Instrument
of Its kind In the history of
world. Its Issuancemeant that If

school
thing
death.

"Jefferson had a In shap-
ing our policy during the Revolu-
tionary War, He was sent to
France as ambassador. He helned
with the writing of the constitu-
tion and Washington made him
Secretary of State. Alexander
Hamilton was Secretary of the
Treasury In that cabinet. He Was
autocratic. Jefferson democratic,
Jefferson resigned and became

under John Adams,
student selected by the town or I Jtton fought the pomp

ent

the

Man

program

his

the

splendor that characterized
Adams administration.

Seeks Presidency

the

"Thomas Jefferson ran for pres
ident as a Republican, Adams
as a Federalist. former
became the Democratic party, the
latter the Republican party that
we know today. Other candidates
were Aaron Burr, and Plnckney.
That election was carried con
gress, where Burr received 73
votes, Jefferson 73, Adams 81 and
Plnckney 04. Jefferson became
president.

Jeffersons administration was
marked by the simple tastesof the
man. He abhorred show ana ex
tra seance. He us In th
path of Democracyw have foHow

(Continued On Mttli

ManyNotable
FiguresTo Be
Here ForDay

1,000 ExpectedAt School
EmergencyConference

10 A. M.

Slembcrso tho AmcrictvH
Legion from every coracr of
Texas will join their buddies
of tho sixteenth district of
tho state department Here
Saturday for a two-da- y

At 10 a. m. Saturday in
tho municipal auditorium ap-
proximately 1,000 West Tex-
ans are expectedfor a con-
ference to study the finan-
cial emergency confronting
the public schools. The meet-
ing was called by the emer
gency school committee or.
the Big Spring Chamber oC
Commerce.

The legionnaires will be honored
by presence of their department
commander, Carl Nesbltt of Mln- -
eola and their national

Col. William E. Easter--
wood Jr. of Dallas, and a large
delegation of other high officials
of the organization.

The state superintendent of
3chooIs, L. A. Woods, the presi-
dent of the state board of educa-
tion, JIat M. Washer, nnd the pres-
ident of the Texas Teachers
Association, W. H. Stlllwell, will

and

and
The

Join a group of state legislators In
the school meeting.

Registration of delegates to the
Legion convention will begin at
10 a. in. Saturday at the Settles
Hotel, The Ladles' Auxiliary will
have headquarters at the Craw-
ford Hotel.

Parade
Golf and trapshootlng, wl

movies as guests of Manaaaa
of the R. & R. RiU'J-sVtrfr- e will
occupy tho oIternoosjSaturday. At '
1 p. m. a parade. Over which Dr.
Charles W. Deats and J, H

will bo marshals, will move
through the businessdistrict.

E. K. (Pat) Murphy of San An--el- o,

district executive coamsrlltrer
man, , wlllcaiu.the-- ,eavcs ,ta.
order aF9:30- - a. m, Sundiijv

Prof. Leland L. Martin et -- r-

san will deliver the welcoming std
dress

J. H. Graves, commander ofthe
Department of Arkansas, George
Broome, Amarillo, national eom--
nltteemen, E. Pat LaTouefee.
Houston, district comruandrf"TWrl
Earp, past commander of the De-
partment of Texas; Mltf-- Atcm
worth, commander ofthe third di-

vision of Texas; Van Perkins,
commander of thefirst dis-

trict and Dr. Roy A. Webh, Patmpa,
commanderof the fifth divletost, in
which this district is located, are
nmong other notable Legion, lead,
ers who will attend.

Feature of the Legion eoaven--
tton program will be the lattar
church service at the Munletn
auditorium beginning at 14. a. "i.

Church call will be a annealsi
at 10:50 n. in. Theo C. Tiisna
an, acting commander of sttst
local poitt. announced that '

full military church iM-a- a

would be followed and
ally Inwted the public.
Ing citizens of nearby
iminltles, to attend.

CHUrY:iI SERVICE
Call to the colors wM Im

followed by plalng of the na-
tional untheiii by a inHUnaf.

Sacred music wW kr
sung and the Invocation gives.
bv Itoy Wlinlry, loral peat
chaplain. Prof. L. L. Maetta mt
I'orxan and Judge James T.
Ilrookn of 111" 8iirH ii

addresses.FoHowiac oth-
er hymns Rev. W. G. RoeiMChn-chr-r,

pastor of St. Pawl's Luth-
eran church here, wW deHvee
the Easter sermon. The pro-
gram will end with plavyhtt; tt
"America by the band.
Teachers, district and ccunly

't were adopted thosewho had any-- trustees, business men andto do with It might be put to others from more thau fifteen
hand

party

to

started

State

band.

counties are expected to comply
with invitations sent to them to at
tend the conferenceat th auditor-
ium here Saturday.

The meeting under direction of
the local education committee "if
whlcirRev. J. Richard Spans l,
chairman, will be opened at 10
a. m. Statement of the purpose of
the meeting will be made by1 Rev,
Spann. Dr E. O Ellington, presi-
dent of the local school board,'wW
welcome visitors and Hon, Carl
Rountree of Lameaa will respond
to his remarks,

Permanent organization thenwill
be effected.

StateSuperintendent Woods will
speak on "The Present Situation of
the Public School System." '

H. W Stlllwell, resident of t
Texas State Teachers sjaoclatid--t,
will deliver sn addres; on "!
Crisis of Education."

Senator Julian p. Greer ot Ath-
ens will speak on "Tlif, Attltud est
the Legislature Toward aaitkt
th CrUl-s-"

Adjournment for nomi Ml k
taken after appolntmen sf a ro
solution committee.

Nat M. Washer,Mad of tfca ,
Board et xhhaeesatass, otM a Uut

(CessMsHtsrisa'M. 7 "
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Why You ShouldHave Herald CarrierBoy

Bring A PaperToYou EachDay

Savings
Pleasure
Knowledge

OF WHAT HAPPENING
OVER WORLD,

r r jf'jf- - 'hi"

H

SAVINGS
le point fo savings frsf becausein TheBig SpringHeraldad-

vertisementsyou will find thingsyou alwayshaveto huy listed

with thepricesprintedplainly. You cancomparetheseprices

with thoseyou havebeenpayingandyouwill find thatby read-

ing theseadvertisementsandbuying from the firmswhoseads

you readyou (

Will savemuch more than the
costof your paper

728

59 permonth 50

A

FOR

ALL THE

lt! M

.;.' a--.

IS perweek

iwb A.r MftUCrf Mmw iOwi gWm- -

.1NU,

iM! fs,
i,,rJ,&.

Bfc?

IS

4fttHMHw -
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HR-S'-i
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. V THERE IS A HERALD CARRIER. BOY WHO

IS PLEASANT TO DEAL WITH, WHO WANTS

YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONTO THE BIG SPRING

HERALD.

PLEASURE
Was thereevera time whenyou did not havea newspaperand

couldnotgetoneywhenyou didn't know whatwasgoing on all

over theworld? Perhapsa friend spoketo you about some-

thing he had about,butyo u hadnotheardaboutit
WOULDN'T IT HAVE BEEN A PLEASURE TO HAVE

.' KNOWN SOMETHING ABOUT IT? IT'S ALWAYS A PLEAS-

URE
;

TO KNOW.

saveonyourgroceries,wearingapparel,hard-- '

ware,furniture,everythingyou haveto buy. .'- -'

KNOWLEDGE
Of things thathappenall over theworld andanabundanceof newsaboutthings of vital importanceto you righthereathomewill beyours.

PHONE The Big Spring Daily Herald
cents by mail, cents

!

cents

i

It

m

read

PHONE 728

60 centspermonthby carrier,60 cents

M,

"$
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Boysl Girls!

LOOK
T. J. Tidwell

. Shows
. GlVes Special School .

CkUdrca

5c
TMATINEE

Saturday
'Afternoon

IP.M.T06P.M.
All New Shows

Any school child of Howard
County.can ride anv ride for

--Be Hee ajiy nhow for Be.

7 Rides - 10 Shows
Bigger
Circus.

Better Than a

KVBRTBODV WELCOME

Auspices Amcr. Legion

Show Grounds
Old Ball Park

EastOf Town

4 P A Jl X M H T

-- fl
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bad as m yasntia. jPtslMtn& aa
perta believe there ateet u a etiance
for a rebound In that ' .duetry.
Beer la Helling; In far greaterquin- -

J titles than anyone believed possi
ble. Also It hai stimulated the
restaurant, motor truck and even
the newspaper business.

Wheat
Wheat pltaknew mors about the

government crop report last week
than they should have. Action of
the market strongly indicated a
Unit.

Spot wheat went up to 60 cents
two days beforo the report cams
out. Market writers attrlbutid it
to coming Inflation. Then came
the report which shouh have sent
the market skyrocketing. Instead
It reacted slightly.

The Farm Board may have giv
en the tip off. It was seoretly sell--
.Writs wneat for a week before the
report was made public. No Sher-
lock Holmes Is neededto figure out
that when the Fi m Board -- ells
wheat the market prospects are
strong. The Board la pledgednot to
unload when prices would be ad
versely affected.

Nobody here Is very excited
about the leak. Everyone Is so
glad the market went up at alt that
iney are inclined to overlook the
details.

Repeal
'Widespread yarns about Mr.

Roosevelt weakening on prohibi-
tion repeal are dry propaganda.

It Is true tho wets came tohim
twice and asked him to IssueLtate--
ments urging the states to speed
up. One ocasslon was when he
signed the Beer Bill, lie declined
both times.

The reason was apparently sin-
cere. Repeal has passed out of
his hands. He has no legal or mor-
al right to interfere with the
states. Also there was th prac-
tical, reason that he uld not want
to stir up what few drys 'there are
left In Congress while his legisla-
tive program Is on the fire.

Notes
The practice of Introducing Am- -

Kg
HKJfBmHHRu

WATCH andWAIT

For Our
31stANNIVERSARY

FOUNDER'S DAY

SPECIALS

CompleteDetails In Sunday'sHerald

J.C.PENNEYGO
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ROOSEVELT LEADERS TO PARLEY
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World leaderswill assembleIn Washlnotonat the Invitation of President Roosevelt within the next sjx weeks to seek remedies tor the
world's economic plight. Pictured upper left are Premier RichardBennett (left), who Canada,and former Premier Kor'kiyo
Takahasl,who Is consideredthe first choice of the governmentto represent Japan. Upperright are Premier Ramsay MaeDonsId (left),
England'sdelegate,and Hans Luther, new ambassadorto the United States,who will represent his country. France Is sending
former Premier Herrlot (lower left) and AmbassadorAugueto Rosso (lower right) of Italy will take part In the discussionsfor his country.
(AssociatedPressPhotos)

erlcan heroes from the House gal-
leries Is being dropped officially
becausesome members aed It to
get publicity for friends . . . The
latest two American heroes to be
Introduced that way were 'Eddie
Cantor and GeorgeM. Cohan . . .
Some big money has beenmade
by Nen York Interests in the sug-
ar marketrise recently . . If the
administration doesanything about
sugar it will Include a plan to ex
pand acreage of American produc-
tion . . . Some of Mr. Pecora's
friends have photo-statl-o copies of
a New York newspaper Interview
with Mr. Untermyer quoting him
as saying the stock market had
regulated Itself very well and
might be able to get along without
federal regulation ... In cose
you have not heard, It has' been
settled on the inside that the World
Economic Conferencewill start at
London June 15 . . . That will
make the British take responsibi
lity for success of the meeting
which is all right with us.

When Co. gressman Black of
New York walked Into Mr.lnos.

office recently President harm good.
said: "Look who is here ...
They fought amiably with eucli
other as youngsters in the State
Senate at Albany . . .Local thea-
ter managers are cheering because
Mr. Rooseveltwent to a show last

am will go again . . . That
helps businesstoo . . . The Treds-sur- y

Is putting new steel desksin
the press room to make the report-
ers more comfortable . . . Mr.
Roosevelt could have recognized
Russia and Invited her to the com-
mercial parleys here . . . She has
more commercethan some of the
major nations Invited , . . The
confidential explanation is that the
President doesnot choose to em-
barrass his pending legislative
program by raising l""- - 1
question while congress Is In

Morgan's
No one would lift an eyelid if

the J. P. Morgan house shouldsud--

denly.decide to submit to moderate
federal regulation.

The Inside signs are workjng
around that way.

Theseprivate banking housesare
smart enough to ride the storm
rather than try to buck It. Ar-
rangementsmay be made.

Patronage
Every day Mr. Roosevelt sends

his appointment 11 to tho Senate
Congressmenhasten to scan It and
whisper: "How many New Yorkers
are on It today?" That la their

Legionnaires!f

To 16Jh District Convention,DepartmentOf Texas

Big Spring Is GladTo Be Host City, and Hope

Your Stay HereWill Be Enjoyable

Texas Electric Service Co.

INVITES WORLD ECONOMIC

IsJPBk

wllUrepresent

Oermsn

current pet peeve.
Some Texans have been fretting

becausean Assistant Attorney Gen
eral was appointed as a Texan
whereashe has lived in New York
for years. It appearshe was born
In Texas.

A general survey of the list of
appointments Indicates the agita-
tion among Congressmen is not
warranted. While a number of
New Yorkers have been given odd
Jobs, the West and South havesub
stantial representation in the hlgh-- l
est government posts.

MncDonnld
Mr. .MacDonnld has a very pleas-

ing personality but other states-
men who have dealt with him say
confidentially it is very hard to
get him down to facts. The say
he Is either purposely or uncon-
sciously vaJeand that you never
know whether he la agreeing with
you or not.

The experts believe his meander-Ing-s
in --opean politics the past

two years have done at least as
velt'S the ,much as

week

the

Debfa
Most foreign diplomats here are

spreading the word around that
there will be a general defaultof
June 15 war debt payments.

There may be. No provisions for
payment have yet been made by
any of the debtors. What they
really expect Is that Mr. Roosevelt
will give them a suspensionat the
last minute to await the outcomeof
the International commercial neg
otiations.

None of the administration offi
cials will ghe them the slightest
Information on the subject,!which
leaves them completely at sea.

Russian
The Senlets were quite heartened

'by Mr. Roosevelt's action lifting
the embargo against Russian as
bestos. They thought it mlsht ben:

York hearsfn.mrt h
recommendationof the Tariff

had lying atound on
Mr. Hoover's desk for months be-
fore he left office. As soon as Mr.
Roosevelt got around to It he Is-

sued It.
Apparently It had no significance

In the recognition situation.

Cruel
A Colorado banker to

the Treasury a story about an
t mm a

5

a
the I .

'he f
7

snould be to It. The
banket her gold was sup-
posed to be turned In, so she hand-
ed It over.

After the woman departed the
banker that the bore
the mint 1931.

NEW YORK
JamesBlcS.nllln

Gold
The government's command to

return . and Eold certificates bv
first wr basedon round fig-

ures of stubborn hoarding. Best
estimatessay that around

are out In
This compareswith some SGOO.ooO.
000 since first

Certain big hoarders claim to
immune from prosecution. They
iiiiieu 10 or Franco

ucjoro mo nonaay and Ip.
caseshave since either
it for British or French currency
or it as innn.
Their lawyers maintain that they
"" iiui posvess gold and
therefore not penalizedfornot returning it.

names of these
known. They may 1 pre-
gnable publicity plus an Infor.
mal boycott could make them

uncomfortable.
Wall Street gives the President

credit an astute i

move In the gold proclamalon, He
was beginning be criticized
for lough with the
fellows and letting the big
get away it. Vigorous prose--
eutlon of a exampleor two
is expected.

New'York got all excited the day
proclamation. Speculatorsflo-

ured it meant devaluation th

being to hoarders from pro
fiteering. Quite a rush for stocks
especially g

commodities resulted. This
dope looks all wet to the real insid

There has a quiet relaxation
of restrictions on gold port- - for
legitimate
Transfers can now be arranged
without difficulty it you can prove
reasonablecause.

Securiti-es-
New York Is just getting wise to

the significance of the Blue Sky
law in relation to planned produc
tion. The bill would give the
eral Trade Commission authority
to revoke security licensesnot only
for but for any "consldcra
tlon contrary to public policy." Au
thorlzation could b withheld if the
government rated a corporation as
not useful economiclly (or poli
tically?) or as contributing to ex-
cessive competition.

Bitter hostility to the technique
of the still prevails on in
side. One Wall says It
should be titled Bill1 to Restore
London as the Financial Center of

world "- -

Britain
wo matter what the Wold

Conference may decide -- otli-
rng can be about theBritish
tariff on Iron and steel. The Ott
awa conferenceguaranteeda S3 3

per cent duty with two years to go.
The quotas of the new Britl.h
Agricultural Marketing Bill, are
also beyond negotiation.

Opinion la divided in British
Parliamentary circles as to whe-
ther that government will be able
to pushstrin the remov t
trade restrictions or pro-
tectionist pressure will triumph.
The latter would nullify any ty

of successfulbargaining by
Britain at the Conference.

lothrer step toward recognition.I"""""1""""
On investlcation thiv Nowr that

been

Tenorted
eld- -

still

"A

new
German WEHRFREUDIG--
KEIT will be as wc
ns SPURLOSVERSENKT. The

translation is "arms Joyful-ness,-"
j.nd the meaning Is "de-

sire to bear arms." It Is Hit-
ler government's avowed policy to
use every means as its disposal to
promote WEHRFREUPIOKF"
Any utterance public oi pri-
vate which Is contrary to

will be severely
punished. German edl must

juuy who came with watch their step In commenting
gold piece. Sho was nfral. her ion Inter-nation- clsu-mamen-t ne,

name would be published as gotlatlons.
hoarder. She pleadedthat gold
piece had been In family ln.....,...twenty years. She thoucht .hm '

allowed keen
told all

noted coin
date

By

Id
May

$400,000,-00- 0
prlyati hands.

returned the request.
bo

goia
many

exchanged

used collateral for

how ine
can be

The patriots are
be legally

but

for

Just .to
being HtUe

ones
with

shining

the
Idea

prevent

equities
and

ers.
been

business purposes.

Fed

fraud

bill the
Streeter

the

done

for
whether

the
word

soon

the

even

The repayment of the J7'000.0'Y)
credit by the Rclchsbank was not
so voluntary as indicated bypress
disnatches. The inside rf - t'
the creditors demanded immediate
payment r Schachtsimply could
not refuse. He would have risked
nn immediate i illapse of the mark.
Inflation is feared by the Nazi re-
gime more than anvthlnir else. It
would be the one thing which could
overthrow them within a few

weeKs,
Repayment of th $7",0C,0C0 In

gold was merely a choice between
two evils. It his depleted Ger
many's reserves to point where T
the mark is vulner-bl- e.

day by day should be worth

France
Developments in Germany - i

agitated Francemore deeply than
Is generally known in this country
Posters 'I over Paris picture Hit
ler as Samson pulling down the
temple labelled "Peace of the Na
tions." French military prepara
tions are bslng pushedat top speed
and the situation resemblesthat of
July 1914 In ilmost every respect

The French government is en
deavoring to avoid anything wh' h
might further alarm the public but
there Is concern over tho new and
supposedly - icret Instruction to
mayors "to be follow 1 case of
mobilization."

Austria
The Austrian Government ' be-

tween the devil and the deep blue
sea. The present dictatorship of
Chancellor Dollfuss Is fighting
desperatelyto keepthe Nazli --u
uney will not Do-a- to uo this
much longer. The danger of

Sons
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Potatoes

Strawberries

Exclusive Agents
TSVENTtJALLY!

Extra Special
Prices

Coffee

Peaches

Cream

Swift's

Catfish

Hams

311Runnels 098

Dozen
Mice Size

Dozen Wlnesap
or Delicious

Fresh
Country

Fresh
Country

rorealM ink eeIMMty ta out
Ihe uestkm becatuetho Little En--!
tents, would regard wis as a casus
belli and march within 1 Itouis.

Poland
Having "learned nothing and for

gotten nothing"
Tho aermannoie io com-

plaining of activities
In Polish Silesia rcc ilr I In tr ie
the famous ultimatum which Aus
tria sent to Serbia In 191' Polish
authorities stato tho. If the text
were published andespecially the
language usedby the aermanMin-

ister when he delivered the mes-Ba-

the Poles would rise. A Ger-

man nationalist who I an active
suDDorter of Ihe Hitler . Ime des--H

crlbed the r Is as a provocation
to which there can 1 only one
answer.

Poland Is too rhrewd to malte
It.

-

Arms
New York connectionskno hat

Pregua authorities are preserving
s.rlct secrecy about the activities
of tho famousSkodaarmsfactories
In Pllsen and the state nrrenal In
Brunn. The Ekoda works Is

7.000 men asslnst 4.000 a
few months ago. The State arsenal'
Is busy night and day without In- -'

terruptlon.
Any factor employe seen talking

tp a stranger is dismissed and
charged with high treason.

visitors are likely to be
locked up as spies.

The export of weaponsto foreign
countries Is camouflaged In official
statistics as "Iron" or "other me--1

tal goods"
Czecho-Slovakl- a supplies arms re-

gularly to certain European na-

tions nhd lately hassentvast quan-
tities to Japan,China. Bolivia Peru,
Ecuador, Brazil, and Uruguay.

Quotations ""l""1'urtherlng the Idea of a. Pan--
Asiatic unlcn, Manchukuo has op-
enednegotiationswith Slam on the
subject of joining Interests with
Japan. The new state's activities
will make news for years to come.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

and Pains
In Side and Back

"I had suffered with, cramping
and pain In my sides and back,"
writes Mrs. J. V. Bourque,of Gon-
zales,La, "I was so weak I could
hardly walk. Cardul seemed to
build meup,andafterabouttwelve
bottles I was betterand stronger
than I had been la years."

Women who find themselvesIn
a weak, run-dow-n condition can
hardly expect to bo free from
troublesome, painful symptoms.

Where the trouble Is due to weak-
ness, Cardul helps women to get

Pint

stronger
makes

easier for nature
its

course. Painful.naggingsymptoms disappear nour--
German intervention Is growing Jrunen?"' "ebody Is Improved with,
dally. An open "Anschluss" move I sold at drug stofei here,agreements with aermany to
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Fltone220 4th & Gregg

rhone

10
lbs.

Box

for Gold Modal Flour
WHY NOT NOW?

I o Kronin Flour & Meal
Jl M. M. HULC

2 lb. Free
With

2 1-- 2

Heart'sDelight

1 lb. Box
Angulus

lb.
Sliced

or

lb.
Last

and
It

to take orderly

as

I

Out

No. Can

1-- 2 Pt.
That Whips

J
Per

Per lb.
1--2 Whole

thus

To

Pyeatt'sGrocery
SATURDAY SPECIALS

GreenBeans
Oranges
Apples
Butter

Cramps

Robinson

Fresh,Per
While They

13c

10c
CeleryL10c TomatoesE 10c

Beech-Nu-t

Marshmailows

WhiDDing

Close

2,bs64c

!5c
19c

7c
Premium Bacon 20c

and Market

23c
13c

5c
25c
15c

2 lbs. 25c
3 doz. 25c

HMity t StrawJerrte,FrttWa' And AH Kbwto (K Frwk Vegctoblea at ItatuUt
tritm

o

Linck'ftj ,

FOOD bTOKM !

H05 Scurry 3rd On-tr- f

Saturday i
Special

.

UNIT
Starch ' 5ct
Pickles ?-

-",,, 1.
Hitter's or Van Camp's10 os
TomatoJuiced 50
Standard Tomatoes

$... . ...
o--o. i nr. i c- -
Cans

2 Standard
Corn 2Can,

Gallon Fruits
rears
Prunes
Iluickberrlrs
Carnation

1JC

MILK A 17i

CAKE FLOUR
Swansdown

Pltg

Plllsbury
Pkg. r

Pint
Jar

Ma Brown

Vi

Uncle Bob's
Gallon

Uncle Bob's

Ben

JC Cans

So.

Pure

Gal.

.... 20c

.... 17c

PureApple Butter
10c

Preserves

15c!U

1A...

PureCaneSyrup

Shortening 8 44c

rris7i?i7sas
1 lb. Lady Alice 1 n

Guaranteed loC
Folger" , 'OlC
Folger DVt
1 lb. Dated nf
v

Chase Ic Sanborn jJLC

2 lbs. Dated pel
Chase & Sanborn

1 2 lb. Cook Book Table
Salt 4c
Big 'SaP
Chase b Sanborn Tenderteaf
rTT?A 1--4

Bars

lb.

Fork Roast
I'ork Kleak
fork Chops,lb.

Sugar-Cure- Piece
Bacon Sr...

Jar' 5lC

Pkgs, lie
25C

23c

12c
Sugar Cured, Sliced
Bacon ?'.. 12c
Mackerel 8c ?or 15c

HAMS
Armour's Star
Swift's Premium
Pa ton's Del Norte
Half or Whole
Per lb.

Quart
Jar 13C

OOC

10
...

...

14
FLOUR

Plllsbury's Best .... 99c
St lbs. A

Plllsbury's Best OUC
48 lbs.

White Castle SJ4C
21 lbs. rr"

White Castle OOC
'48 lbs. Qft

Absolute 59C,

21 lbs. r?Absolute ,.,i &(.
48 lbs. 70Helpmate J(,

Helpmat loC,
Taney Yellow
Onions 2c
Matches J, 22c
Valm
Olhe OOap lj

Uncle's
FOOtt Kl

fcwr U4
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s
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Today's 'Realities'
Wfeea the Japanese delegates

Withdrew from the recent League
ot Ka OM assembly,they express-
ed tfae pious hope that the world
((men wruld give earn,

to the "realities" ' th- -
in the far east.

Today, with all of Jchr1 province
overrun by Japanese troops; with
Chinese resistance almost entirely
collapsedand with Japanesemight
rising completelyvictorious on the
shores of the Yellow ia, these
realities seem.moresolid and unar
guable than ever.

Yet It is easy to be deceived,
The realities of one moment of
world history are the hazy' phan-
toms of the next. Today a specula-
tive Man might wonder whether
the reality is the victorious Jap
anesearmy or the slowly rising de-
termination in men's hearts that
the law of Jungle shall no longer
be the rule for the conduct-- of In
ternational affairs.

At the moment this question

BAKING
POWDER
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STAR HAM

Pineapple

Peaches

Dressed
Per lb..

JteU PittedCherries

Pork andBeans
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This Is a general view of Michigan's repeal convention, first In the nation to ratify the propose!
amendment to eliminate the eighteenthamendmentto the constitution. Of 100 delegates,99 voted wet. (As-
sociatedPressPhoto)

Lonisianans
SeekOuster
Of HueyLong

Senate Is Petitioned To
Institute Proceedings

At Once

WASHINGTON Removal of
Huey P. Long of Louisiana from
the senate was sought in a peti
tion filed with that body Thurs-
day by a score of citizens In the
Pelican state who listed chargesof
personal dishonesty and corrupt
ness and said tney coma prove
them.

Chairman Georgeof the elections
committee, to which the petition
was referred by vice President
Garner, was unaware of its receipt
until Informed by newspapermen.

looks silly. The Mikado's troops
are lrreslstable. Such harbingers
of the new sentiment as the League
Covenant, the Kellogg treaty, and
the Nine-Pow- pact loo:: about as
affective as the- treaty guarantee-
ing Belgium's integrity looked in
the fall of 1914.

But we don't know how these
things are golrr to look SO years
from now.

In the year 100. A. D., the one
reality was the might of the Rom
an Empire. No one iut a witless
dreamer would have predicted that
It would give way before an ob
scure religious sect known as
Christianity.

In 1789 the reality In France was
the king's government, buttressed
by a huge army rid centuries of
tradition. The Parisian mob that
tore down tho Bastile was only a
mob, after all: men said contempt
uously that It could be quelled at
any lime by a whiff of grapeshot.

Today the reality is Japanese
victory in Manchuria, and those
who believe in law am' order In
international affairs are helpless
dreamers. But what will it all
look like & generation later?

GROCERY & MARKET

3

Half or Whole
Per lb.

He' said that if It
that to the

of the to hold 'his
seat a
bo made.

Sunkist No, 21-2-- I
Brand .Can IOC

Sunkifft
Sliced

CftlKlfAMti'll

however, con-
tained anything "goes
right" senator

"propeY Investlglalon" would

Refuses to Comment
Long waved away newspapermen

when asked for comment.
"I don't know anything about It

and don't care," he said.
n carrying in all elev-

en formal charges,was referred In
the usual way without its having
beenread to the senate.

John M. Parker, of St. Francls-vlll-e,

one of the petition signers,
had asked that it be read to the
senate. In a forwarding letter he
safd similar petitions would follow
from "every parish In the state."

Other signers were from Laurel
Hill, Bains, Wilson, and Pletten--
berg. Most identified themselves
as farmers, although a lawyer and
a surgeon were Included.

The petitioners asserted they
could 'urnlsh witnesses to estab-
lish that Long was "personally dls--
nonesc, corrupt ana immoral." and
addedLong's continuance In office
Is repulsive to the respectable'and

lg citizens of Louisiana
and to the nation."

'Corruption Charged
They contended among other

things, that Long had "created and
maintained in Louisiana a system
of corruption and debauchery un
paralleled in the history of the
state, not even excepting the so--
called Louisiana lottery."

Because of the corruption of
the systemsof Justice." theyadded.
"there is no assurancein endeavor
ing to obtain relief by action in the
state.

Pint
Boxes

"Tho only hope for relief is

Coffee
Atlorncys-at-Lai-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nidg.

Phone 601

U-8A- VE

Strawberries
GreenBeans
FreshEggs

HAM

15c

Per lb.
Young & Tender

Dozen

ft

Woodward
and

205 E. Second

25c
5c

25c

STEAK
2 lbs.

25c
14c Peas "2 1QC

JCans m)C

j Cans OoC

Caps CtoC

-- i . r 'f

ff

5c

through the senate ot the. United
States and federal agencies.

"Therefore, we appeal to you, as
president of the senate, to cause
the proper investigation to be ln- -

specific
port of the above charges may be
presented.

Evidcnco available, by the
of the proper processesof the sen--;
ate, to substanlate all charges."
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greeted

husband
biscuits,

MAD! Resolved to
make biscuits

to SwansDown Biscuit
SwansDown Biscuit is

grandest to
women anybody

heavenly
contains

milk or
And tender,

princely

Duhherly. of Texas
Tech, Is vlelllng Davis
holidays.

Bin ot Dallas, hasar
to vtsit,ner sister,

Schneider, of Dallas,
has arrived to spend
holidays sister.
Pain.

Dorothy Btllagtoa spending
the .Easter holidays la

Mb faulted Meager, of An-
tonio, arrived to. spendSaster

her sister, Thurman.

pastor choir. C C. Ussery
tne young people

Roberta la pianist.
Thursday evening men's

of Methodist
churchyfurnished special for

CoahomaServices,
The C. R. Keever pastor

ot CoahomaMethodist Church.
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MatctneSmell

Partaken Of Sunday All perspiro freely know
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Members of the-JKr- Methodist S & S? "2KPf?,

church will partakeof the Lord's ?ZPi - "rSupper evening In the ""Y.ri ft", TT "xZZZTm.
Friday sacrament. --,, nKrmxT.tmnnS it not.
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Mix!
Mix

1933s gift busy
I With it, can

bake biscuits double--

quick! For it
every ingredient for biscuits
except waterI

to 100
biscuitscome outof a
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mmmoas.
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SwansDownBiscuitMixpack-age-!
90 to 100 tedder, airy-ligh-t,

golden-crowne- d biscuits
atlessthananickeladozen... So geta packageof Swans
Down Biscuit Mix today. It's
madeby themakersof Swans
Down the world's finest
Cake Flourl SwansDown
Biscuit Mix is a product of
GeneralFoods.

Justadd milk or water,
roll andcut andhavethe
world's bestbiscuits ready
to bake!
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GreenBeans
Bell Peppers
Lemons
Asparagus
Bananas
Celery

Dill Pickles

Catsup
LOAF BREAD

FREE
TUNA FISH

Spuds

PRESERVES

SUGAR

Peaches

LARD

Shaker.Salt

3

tl

3.
lbs.
Per
lb -t .1

lb.
..

Per
lb .,

Per
Bunch . .

11 oz.
Stokely

10 lbs.
A--l

No. 2.
Can

,

7c

Macaroni-Spaghet-
ti

TomatoJuice

Peas Kuner i
Tender Garden 1 1 C

or Apricots

Pitted

Milk
Small

Sweet Relish

Bacon
Bacon

PImmmIU

PRODUCE

Dozen
Wrapped'

Fresh

lb.

1 lb. Pkg.
Sliced...

I

I
11

AHwMl-- !, jllMVmWKK

aSswBJBBJI

P

?!?rVO

wsSHBIBI

,14c

15c

12c
5c
9c

10c

Keoggs
Whole Wheat

CrystalWhiteorP&GSoap

lb.
Sue.Cured 1-

-4 C

qc
f--

5C

uranges jymmjm
StrawberriesSS-rE-

c

Spinach
B.

Squash
Cucumbers

No. 2
Can

I Crackers
With Each Pint Jar of BEST JfF'J
MAID SaladDrawing, 1000 jlL

or Spread .Y?tflf.C

3 Mi oz. Size
White Meat In Glass

15c I Syrup

2 lb. Jar
Any Kind

10 lbs.
PureCane (limit)

I Scottissue

i

i n

er

4 1b.
'Pkg.

2 Pkgs.For
(Regular 10c Size)

Pickles fr 14c Rice

CalumetBaking Powder

Peaches

Cherries

Kuner's
415'A oz. Can

No. 2
Can

--
?"

Gallon
Can

Quart
Jar

il

2
Boxes

7
Bars

lb.
Box

1 lb
Can

No. 2
Can

.

9 , rtfM

ir.Perib...,viic

Per
lb. . ... tw3 .',
Per . mi-'

Iak
Drcssinrr Sandwich .

Regular15c

Edward's

Pure

Rolte

Can

X ,'KK.-5--

Cans

I.GrapeJuiceaHc

Ideal Will Hold A Demonstration OfTleir

Cheese

Various Dairy In Our StoreSaturday)

MARKET
Ironghorn

10c

12c

Flakes

14c
15c

Roast
Pork Chops 12C

Steak ?rnde,a.25c

Pepper

Corn

Bacon
Butter
Hams
Steak
Pork Roast
StewMeat
Sausage

ib..?.10c
'f?j!7:r

Salt Poric
Per lbi.
lb.

lb. f..A
Per
lb. ... ,

Per
lb., . . .

Per

2 lbs. .

I14c
21b.;-fj-

SillifteTlJrC

vr

9c

CMh.vV

Sale

'. y mlh

WeS76n
fl'

'vr
'

n

lb.

?s--

4 J?

35c
- A

The
Products

Piece,

Beef

Veal Loaf

v31c

21c

:$st)C

13c

25c

38c
i'---TX- "

10c

21c
fiutter Shop

55

L,&:i'

to--
Creamery,
Picnic ''r"i 17'

Pork

HZ:
10c
10jc

5c.
15c

1-- 2 Pt. Whipping Cream .8c

HodgesBig Store
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6.
. .
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toe St. 11.
7, la The Sox

2, a
ma by as 14 hits
tor the had a
day at bat, six In
sec usaeaup.

040 U 30
at ..200 000 212 00 7 IS

and
O and

7. 4
Fred late

of the and hit
first game for held
iana to six hits and one runJn the
first then
blew up with a loud and
the won their
over we 7--

got six hits off Mar--
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

GreenBeans

the
it is to to

ear

the

Boston

Kline, Welch Met;
Gobm

WHITE
LOUIS White

match
Louis Browni
eleven

amassed hits, home

local. West perfect
getting safeties

...000 021,04
Louis

Lyons, Hevlng,
rube: Knott, Billet, Brown

FerrelL

cltchlnsr
Clave--

eight Innings
report

Indiana secondgame
Tigers,

Beet And

3c
FLOUR

$1.09
98c
89c

Compound
48c

We carry best
Beef possible bay. We invite you try

first
than

pure
lis thatwill

will
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Thursday.
innings.

against

Chicago

Detroit,

Cleveland

and
to

and
and

less
ab nq

'For for soap
(or ssap Onreisw for

.A your

11 E. ZbA

mil
tt

DetroK- - ,,,...0M 001 MD- -4 ,

Hardy and Spette
Myett) Unto aad Rett,

SOLON It 4
CoHtir alonar

behind a attack by Ms
Barl

hi advent Into a
uniform with a 11-- 4 victory

pvec the
making it two in a row for the

allowed only two bits
u.k until the seventh. By that time
the Nationals had piled up a aafe
lead of 8 runs.

The Senators out a total
of 12 singles. a homer by

oslln In the eighth.
.000 061 310 4 7 1

,.000 036 21x 11 12 2
Dietrich and Coch

rane, and Se--
well,

TulsaTurns
Panthers

Worth
Gli- -

Win For
FORT WORTH your thousand

fans sat varied weather
here and

watched tho Fort Worth Cata take
a 12 to 1 heatingfrom the Tulsa
Ollera in the game here.

The Cata play waa as varied aa
the weather.

Tulsastarter after the Cata In
th-- i first Inning, scoring four runs
without retiring a man.
Tulsa 400 211 301--12 IS 3
Fort Worth ..010 000 000 16 3

Poaede! and Powers; Biggs,
Johns, Wolff and Mc- -

Henry.

. ft
Judge Schubs al

lowed the San Antonio Mission
only three hits as the Ex.
porters took their home opening
day gamefrom SanAntonio 6 to.O.
The tall right handeralso

a triple to .center In the fourth
Inning and made it four bases
when Olten'a relay 'struck him In
the back and off to" the

ha sin
gled in the sixth, scoring Patchett
He fanned seven,and didnot issue
a base on balls.

STEERS S, 1
DALLAS Tom Jenkins' home

run over the fence lh
tho first Inning with Bam Lang.
ford and Zeko Bonura on bates,
paved the way for Dallas' 6 to 1 vic-
tory oyer the
City Indians.

It waathe opening gameatSteer
stadium and a crowd of 4,188 saw
Sal Ollatto.
er, turn the Indiansback with two
hits In a that
waa made more' so becauseGllatto
pitched in chilly weather and un
der a cloudy sky.

"Red" Harvel's home run In the
7th innjng gave the Indians their
only run.
Okltt. City ....000 000 1001 2 1
Dallah 300 100 llx 10 1

and O'Neal, Tesmer;
Gllatto and Jonnard.
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place, actu-
ally lassWhite King

rltaSed soaps.
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purewater injure.
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reainaea' ttsrsatMisa

Andrew'.
Dickey.

BROWNS
Chicago

slugging

Including
Stoaesca,

Klmscy

INDIANS BENGALS
DETROIT Marberry,,

Senators

Thursday,

Wishes Hearty

GROCERY MARKET

1000 LBS.

corn-fe- d, government Inspect
Baby

market.

CAStaaaaaaBRal

White

King needs
oaly lukewarm water, refreshing
fabrics

becomessmoother
easier. Clothes require rubbing,

bleach, bluing.
aospaomomy, satisfaction,

efffcfrncy, swIwtituU
Wfctte JCitie grocer.

Hayworta.

ortaooiM-- T
KIMrttan,

Marberry,

AtMLBTIOS
WASHINGTON

powerful
teammates, WmtentH eele-brat-

Washing-
ton

Philadelphia Athletic.

Senators.
Waltehlll

pounded
Including

Philadelphia
Washington

Earnahaw,
Peterson; WhltehUl

Madjeski.

On
At Ft

JenkinsesHomo Run,
atto'sTwo-B-it Pitchisg

Dallas

through
coadltloas Thursday

Inaugural

Chambers,

MISSIONS EXTORTS
BEAUMONT

Thursday

wallop-
ed

carreened
grandstand.

REDSKINS

right-cent-er

Thursday Oklahoma

diminutive right-hand- .

pitching masterpiece

Kennedy

TORATES
HOUSTON Thormahlen'a
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vegetable

White

hands.
Ironing

GwmukUd,

Additionally
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a vtetory over tha Oahreston
Bueeaassrs. Thr of tan fourraw; sosrad off the roUy-polt- y

wroag handerware uaearned.-- In
the starih CharMa BaflWh droMtd
Funk' easy pop fly attd allowed
two run to trickle acreeathe plat'

The erowd was eethnetedat KMft
Oalveetoa 910 SO 8 4
Heuetea ......800 0 llx 4 8.6

Therwahlea. Tubes aad Mealy;
Hanson,Slmms, Payne and Funk,

PioneerPromoter,
Founderof Carlsbad,

Commits Suicide
SAN ANOELO T. J. Clegg, 70

year pld, rancher, colonizer, real
estate man and promoter of Carls-
bad, shot and killed himself Wed-
nesdaybight on the front porch of
a ranch house which had been the
headquartersof his thirty years of
ranching activities In the North
Concho Valley.

A bullet from a revolver held
close againsthis rlghb temple end
ed nis lire instantly. Mrs. Coanell
Clegg waa at the housea't the time
and rushed out to find her father--

,aeaa on the gauery floor.
Dr. J. B. Knight, superintendent of
the State Sanatorium, was called
and Miller Daltoa, justice of the
peace, held the inquest.

Funeral services wereheld at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon from
the Robert Massle Chapel with
burial In Belvedere Memorial Park.
The Rev. J. Grady TImraons, pas--!
lor oi me lrtt Methodist Church,
oxuciatea.

Cornell Clegg. a son of the pio
neer, In recentyears had charge of
Mr. Clegg'sranching business.Mrs.'
Carrie Clegg. second wife of' the

n rancherand real estate
man, lives now at 608 West Concho
Avenue. She and Mr. Clegg-- had
been separated several years.

One of Greatest Promoters
Mr. Clegg was one of the great-e-at

promoters that ever fell under
the spell of West Texas. Coming
here in 1903 he bought 60,000 acre
of land in the North Concho Val-
ley In partnershipwith O. S. Ma-
son and othersand started to set-
tle It with farmersfrom the middle-wes- t.

No man ever did any more
advertising of West Texas than he.

He dug five or six wells for stock
and other purposes on the land,
found mineral water. laid out the
town of Carlsbad, built the Carla--
oa inn and bath houae and look-
ed to the famous German spa of
Carlsbad for a name of his new
property.

The health resort at Carlsbad
urougni neaun to many ana In a
rew yearswas publicized as one of
the coming health centersof the
southwest. It did bring much at.
tenuod to this sectionwhich a few
year afterward resulted in selec-
tion of the site for the Texas State
Tuberculosis Sanatorium. Dr. Mc- -
Knlght, headof Sanatorium, a close
friend of Mr. Clegg.waa the first
man called to the ranch after dis-
coveryof the tragedy. ..,,.

The vast Collyns ranch of 60,000
acres which Mr. Clegg first took
over was cut down by
and sale ,a part of Its going Into
the townslte of Carlsbad, Mr.
Clegg more recently had an- 8,000-ac-re

ranch, the headauartera of
which was near-th- town he found
ed.

He knew how to Interestpeople
and how to ,sell them and did a
thriving business. He was one of
the first advocatesof the Sterling
City branch of the SantaFe out of
San Angelo- - and was the largest
contributor to Its community fi-
nancing, putting up something like
$25,000 for the project, which waa
later taken over by the Santa Fe.

Mr; Clegg was one of the best
cowmen in Texas. Successcrown-
ed many of his efforts, but his
optimism left him unprepared for
the hard years that hit West Tex-
as. Ha was one of the few men
who was leas successfulwith sheep
than cattle. The slump following
the war9 found him with over a
hundred thousand poundsof wool
In storage upon which he had been
offered CO cents a pound. After
keeping It for two years It went
for only a fraction ot that amount
This was' a financial reverse from
which he never completely

"NOT CONSTIPATED

FOR SEVEN WEEKS"

Writes Mrs. Johnson After
UsingKellogg's All-Bra- n

Sufferers from constipation will
be interested in this unsolicited
mter: n

"Your All-Bra- n surely relieves
constipation. I am so glni over the
(rood it has dona ma that I feel I
mustwrite and tell you of it,

"For lunch I take s banana, a
Sarge one. Six tablespoonsof All- -
))ran in a sauce dish, and dip

.banana at each bite until all M
consumed. I haven'tbeen consU--
itated now for sevenweeks." Mrs.
Loulso Johnson,1433 ForestStreet,
Denver, uoiorado.

Constipation often causes need-nche-s.

loss of appetiteand energy.
fcleeplesaness. This condition la
usually due to lack of bulk' to ex
ercise the intestines,anavitamin
v iinafff nroiBOLO rcuuiur nauii.
Ktllogg's All-Bra-n has both, as
well as Iron lor the blood.

The "bunc" in All-Bra-n Is much
like that la leafy vegetables,with
in tae eoay, it' xorras a soic mass.
ueauy, it dearsew the waste.

Try All-Bra- n far place of patent
Btsdtelaes often harmful. Two
UUesaeoafiua daily will overeeaaa
otoet typesef constipation. Chronic
cases,wftti each meaL If t re-
layed Ifces war, Wr deetor.
lb aa a aemJL er m
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SpecialsFor SaturdayApril 15th

!tUleh Groceryand
Scottand Bugg Gro. andMkt

Grocery and Market
Bugg and StampsGro. and Mkt.

Potatoes
Sugar
STRAWBERRIES

FRESH-- GREEN BEANS

effiil

With Jig SawPuzzle

ssr. 2ic
CATSUP
14rdz.Gibbs

Madefrom Red A
Tomatoes 1UC

Mince Meat
Red & White

piS .'. ' 9c,

GrapeJuice
Red & White

Pints , 17c
Quarts 32c

PLUMS
No. 2 1--2 Red ' in& White ...... V3Z

. Fancy Purple

Grape Nuts
Package. . 16c

COFFEE
Maxwell House

1 Pound 27c
3 bounds 78c

BS?w59

Per
Can

22c
1 Lb. Size

At TheseRed & White Stores
Market

Warlkk

I

SHORTENING

Colorado

No Dirt

PINT
BOX

LBS.

PURE
CANE

C JITNEY
3C SPECIALS

SALT
White

24-o-z. 2 for . . . J
MILK

Red& White
1 Tall or 2 Small

RICE
Red& White

12-o- z. Pkc:. Not

GELATINE
Red & White

Ca
All Flavors-Pk- cr.

-- BEANS
LargeNavy

Pound

2

Red &
10c Size ...

Red&
8 oz. Bar 2

4 ,.

8

J

I t
I I

Red&

RobertsGrocery andMarket
A. H. Bugg Grocery&

Food Market
Fred Gro. & Mkt.

No.l

r--
C

Blue & EftPkg.

BulK

Ba&s

Bars

5c

5c

Quick Setting

5c
PASTE GOODS

Macaroni Spaghetti
Vermicelli CLf

Pkrs.
PEPPER

White
Regular

SOAP
White

WessonOil 21c

Flour

Pounds
Pounds

JsRsRsRssRtl

'BssTlY

White Guarantcecl
BUY NOW!
Flour Market

Advancing Rapidly

Market
Whitmire's

Sellers,

10,bs 10c

Mr 47c

5a

5c

TaSBBBsK;

lb.

llfel

2Pkgs

Ka 9$

10c

20c

CL0ROX
Pint He

Salad-Wafe-rs

MerchantsSupreme

& 23c
Assorted

Marshmallow
Cakes,lb. 21ti

SYRUP";
Dixie Beet'

Quart Me

TEA

....

iav

24

nAK

wv

,

'

. .

'

19c

Pkg. lOe

.iiix: .24e

.4te

Snowdrift4i.

ttv 59c

lb 1)1.13

MARKET SPECIALS
EASTER HAMS g1..?,.,.....20cS.?.!!f. 15c

CREAMERY BUTTER, , PouodlJc

BABY BEEF STEAK PoaaaHe
' "

SLICED BACON NiceandLean . . Pound15c

'U.
M

Ml
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i sVsot'o the elevator slid
JMt Hwn and both Janetand

jsjasmfcrter Hepped insiae,
"W T" he aald, smiling pertua

Jtt was a very young) the Mmef JullnUier j an'
Mis eves crinkled at the

whrn he amlled and he
hast 'a lr of easy assuranceas
ttwssjh the world always had and
always would go exactly as he

K. lie was naueas ana
have spent hours In the sun

to acqMfre such'a deep tan,
Thank you," Janet said hesl-UnU-

"but I thlnit I'll walk."
Why, the sun is blis-

tering
Janet stalled. "I don't mind,"

steisaM.1y reached the ground floor
through the lobby to

the sMewalk. There ot the curb
was a long, elite-color- roadster.
Van Bannister turned to the girl.

"Uetea.V said, "I'll bet
ysm're going to Betty's mother's,

JtuT Well, I'm completely In the. shade.
titat way. myself. Now hop In nnd
smsVt say any more about It"

-- Janet found herself seated In
the deeply7 cushioned' seat. Ban-ntsis-r,

beside her, started" the
ntoor and the car lunged for
ward.

"What a beautiful roadster!"
she tM.
"! KT" he smiled, "Well,

I like H pretty well msyelf. Out
on a road where there's a chance
to tear toeee there many
thai jbm pass her. Like to see
how H's aoaer

JanetsaM. "Why yes."
"Mae. Hew about tonlghtT"
Sheshook her head. "I couldn't"

aheaaM.
'Well then, tomorrow?'
Tm afratd not," Janet told

Was. "Ten see Mrs, Cu'rtln likes color.
have i Mrs.

"JTosi don't mean to say you
sever have a night

"Oh, sometimes, but I never
know when it's going to bo,"

"Don't kM me!" BannlS ter told
her. "Tom Just mean you aren't
interested. Bat I am interested,
see?.. You have gray eyes and
there's something girls with

eyes that I can't resist You
have light brown hair too and
that .another of my weaknesses.

You're.
Janetstopped him. "There's the

house!';, she' said. Bannister put
on the so quickly that

they groaned.
it yon think ypu could
l. your mlqd tonight?''

tssmissy about 9 o'clock"!
"I'm sorry." she

smiled, "fcsfrI, lcouldn'i.-pnVrhfy1.- "

"Welt' T"
She was nut ot the car now.

Janet shook her" head and said,
"Net tomorrow efther. Thanks a

WDIAI
1

lTo wade
through".

6 Helix.

IS Madman.
H color.
1? .

iCGod of love.
IS Measures

ot cloth.
To permit

22 Wine ycascl
for the

i JTree.
Baking dish.

JSNorse deity.

2SCard game,
J,To develop

again.
12 Affirmed,

Si
25 Praying mle
- flgur,

Karnes,
41Monkey.
42 Dad.
44 Civil wrong.

water.

4f

- -

.

oted with
Easter,

49 Second note.
BO

CI Solitary.
Existed.

51 2000 pounds,
smooth.

Washed.
Film on

Maple tree.

ai'

.,.,- -

lot for the lift. Ill hM to go
in flow."

She lutnrd and hurried tin the
walk. Of course she couldn't go
anywhere with V&n He
was jutt one of the members of

tnriHlnrr tHAniiiara Tanat trnar
g for

TMensense!

lie

old one In It stood
for wealth and social position.
Van was a ter-
rible flirt Still he lad been
friendly. He knew she was Mrs.
Curtis' secre nnd yr he had!
Insisted on driving her home. Yes,
Janet decided she rather liked
him, even though she'd
ndver see him again.

She was mistaken sbout that.
She and Van Bannister were to
meet again.

Thero was no one In sight as
Janet entered the hou . She
glanced Into the living room and
the library and then
out to the lawn at the rear. Mrs.
Curtis was there,
In one of the deck chairs with the
big umbrella tilted' so that she

aren't headcd;was

aren't

JaMt'lsMhMl.

thantomorrow

"Ypu made a oulck trio." she
said. "Aren't melted?
Sit down and resta

Janet Sank Into' the chair be-

side her. There was a book on
the table at Mrs Cu-t- U' elbow
but the book was turned face
down.

"Tho sun la hot," Janet said,
"but It's out here."

It was an scene. A
slight breeze rustled the leaves
overhead and the branches cost a
pattern of light and shadow on
the gross. The sky waj
blue and here and there a lazy
cloud that seemed A
low hedge surrounding the lawn
gave privacy and the beach um
brella, gaily strined In oramre
and black, added a rakish note

to me stay,with her." Curtis sighed.

off!"

about
gray

brakes

about
he

Yes.

com- -

plain about the heat" she said,
"but when I think of the hundred.
and hundreds who have to endure
it wiinout tho comforts we have
I ffel

"Yes," Janet' agreed. "That's
true. Bight here In
there's a lot of sufferlnc-- Rh.
thought of. Rosle and Tommy Sil-
van! who had no place to play ex-
cept the publlo playground. Their
little home must be like an
In this sun. And the Hllv.M.
were better off than many oul..j.

"I'm my check for the
milk fund." Mrs. Curtis told her.

Janet straightened. re-
minds me," she sstd, "that I have
those accounts to over."

Mrs. Curtis raised a hand,
"Let them v-- H. "i

too hot for figures. I'd rather
you'd stay here w(tn m.

So Janetstayed. The unu,.iujir
drifted on until Lucy brought a
tray Avlth tall frosted glasses, a
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11 Curiosity.

Kettle..

IS
S9 Preposition.

Kacharlet.

21

21

solemnly.
Constellation.

?S

45Froitn
4IniQulty,

Foo4fiiecl

pf

go

Easter
Answer to Previous l'uxslo
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Measnre.

CS

C5 Makes
CO Distended,
59
CO

copper.
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VIHtTICATj
1 Easter is

Bannister

Lancaster.

Bannister probably

ry

probably

wandered

you-ncarl- y

while."

comfortable
attractive

Intensely

motionless.

ashamed."

Lancaster

o'--n

doubling

"That

pro-
testing.
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Some

falls on or
next after
March 21?

2 Native metals.
3 To free.
4 To accomplish
CColn silt
CTo place.
7 Within.
8 Sun god.
0 Dined.

10 Italian coin,
11 Immature.
13 Profound

insensibility,
ways the first 14 Skins.
Sunday niter IS Something
the that suspended.

"We

17 To mention.
19 Falsehood.
20 Poem.
21 Terminating

In a threadlike
process.

24 Trembling.
25 Enthusiastic

popular
homage.

20 Neither.
30 Arc-

,31 Vliat annual
spring feastof
the Jews corre-
sponds with
Easter?

3 To decay.
3 Spiked.
37 Prongs.
39 Wrath.
40 Small shield.
42 Church bench.
43 Grew old.
48 Valise.
CODravldian

people.
CI To rescue.
CJ Highest note

In Culdo scale.
C4X.
C5 Moccasin.
'67 Preposition.
C8 Seventh note.
69 Minor note.
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Pwfis sewa, fntttlag aewft has glass,
"that the, Thorntons are going to
drop m this evening,If' there'sany
thing Vou'd like td do I won't
need you. Yon've bee-- spending
so much ot tht time here I think
It would do you good to get out"

Janet aald there were some
friends she'd like to c. 11 on. She
set out Immediatelyafter dinner,
wearing her green and white
frock and the white hat' It was
almost an hour's ride by t - and
street car to, the Sllvanls' home
and dusk had fallen by the time
she arrived there.

Even In the how-
ever, Jartet recognized the road-
ster parked before the door of the
house. She recognized a squeal
that came from the-c- pf the car
and then Itosle was running to
meet her.

"Miss, Hill!" Rosle shrieked. "Oh;
Miss Hill!"

"Helo, Itosje." Ja-- caught the
child's hand. "What have you been
doing?"

"Oh, Miss Hill, we Just cot back
from an automobile ride. Mr.
Grant took us. Oh, and It was fun.
too! .Miss Hill, I'm so .glad you
came to see us. I'm so glad! Look,
Tommy's pretending' he's the drlv- -

Rosie as usual had a great deal
to say. Her exclamations brought
her mother who wa atanding In
the doorway talking to' a neieh--
bor. Jeff Grant, who ha been
showing Tommy hew to o; rate
the roadster, stepped out of the
darkness.

"Hello, Janet," he said,
"Why Jeff!"
She hadn't seen him for nearly

n month. Not since the nleht he
had brought her hero and thev
naa.naaso little to say to each
other. Janet thought Jeff was In
love with the girl sho had seen
him with on the street that day
uoiores jaianan. she was sure
sue was jealous of Dolores but
she had missedJeff and was gen
uinely glad him.

Why didn't you let me know
you were coming out?" he asked.
I a nave been clad to drive over

for you."
I dldn t know I could get away

until lust before dinner." Janet
told him. Mrs. Silvnni was shak
ing her hand and urging her to
come up and sit in one of the
chairs on the stoop. It was cooler
there than in the house, she ex

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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Voting down of
Oil plea for
allowable ot the

oil field after hearing of ar-
guments, resulted .

at a hearing, by
operators ana interested parties or
the field.

At the sametime a for
a of ot wells
qf the field Was defeated.

The meeting was held under the
ot R. D. Parkjr, chief

ot the oil and pas divis-
ion of the railroad,

As to Increaseof allowable in. the
field. It was decided that the' mar
ket demand does not warrant In
creaseat the time. It was decided
that when the demand warrants

plained. Janet and Mrs. Silvanl
took the.chairs and Jeff and the

sat on the steps. For
three quarters' of nn hour they
talked. Then Janet noticed that
Rosle'a voice was growing' sleepy,
She arose and said itwas time to
leave.

!And you'll he sure to come
again one ot these days, 'won't
you?" Mrs. Silvan! urged.

I'll try to," Janet
"but X don't have as much time
as I used to. I'd like to corat out
while it's daylight and see all
those, stunts in the park Rosle
was telling about"

Her mother "She'll be
glad to show you. Rosle thinks
there's nobody In the world like
Miss Hilt"

Ten minutes later Janet was
beside Jeff iu the roadster.
"Where to?" he asked as they
reached the cross?rOads. "How
about taking a swing 'but- oh the
hill road?"

Td love to," ' Janet agreed.
"It'll be cool and I like to look
down on the "lights."

Up Crane
cooler. The lights of the city
spread below them sparkled like
a network of jewels. Jeff stopped
the motor and Janet
"Isn't It gorgec

"Yei," he said, "It is,," His hand
closed over hers. "

(To Bo
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MIDLAND
Weekley corporation's'
increased

Wednesday
(morning attended

proposal,
retaking" potential

supervision
supervisor

commission.

youngsters

promised.

laughed.

exclaimed.

Continued)

Trademark Applied For
U. B, Patent Office

INOTHANK5.

Trademark Registered
U. a Office

Trademark Registered
Office
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ProducersVottVom
RequestFor Hew Poti&ntidT&tfa'
WearingBy CommissionAt Midlani

Crane-Upto-n

the matter 'will be taken up for
1 s

Some well would have be
cleaned out for such test' was
brought out.

Parker was assisted. nthe hear
JR. Bpwden, deputy su.

pervlsor of Midland. The chief Of
the oil and gas. division was
guestjof Manager Cam" Fannin;
manager or Hotel- scuarbauer.
friend Parker lB01..wheh
the oil official Was chief engineer

tne o, if. railway company
In charge that
cempanyauna Fort Worth. -

Parkerwent to luncheon at the
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. AV. N. Con--
nelf. He married niece ot Con--
nell's.

reports of ihe meet
ing'wer'e kept by It P; Bodne.
reporter.

No complete registrationof those
who attended the meeting could be
obtained, but the list Included the
following:

H. W. Scott, Slmms OH Co.: a
n. Williams, Texas Co.; Fort
Worth; W. Batson, Texas Co,
Wink; E. F. Sparks, Texas Co,
Odessaf--C. M. Oden, Phillips Pe-
troleum Co, C. E.
Yeager, Texas Pacific Coal OH
Co.; John T. Gay, State OH
Co, Wink; E. J. Compton,
slay of Texas, Texon; Laurence
Thurman, Amerada Petroleum

K. L. Shell
Petroleum Co, Wink; C. J. Staf
ford, Stanollnd, Midland; S. E.
ileasley, Stanollnd, Midland; L. E.
Sloan, Stanollnd, McCamey; It a,
Bechtel. Stanollnd. Midland: F.
Schneider,Tidewater OH Co, Mid
land; O. M. Bagley,

Oil Co.; W. Johnston, M. L.
Bertram, Orient Oil Co.; Harry
Baldwin, Hope Petroleum Co.; R. T.
GIsman, Magnolia Petroleum' Co.;
W. W. Gcenan,Weekley Oil Corp.;

on the hill road the air waaJo. N. Church. Oil Corp.; B.

'--u

of.

F. Weekley, Weekley Corp.;
It Dawry, Humble Oil Refin-
ing Co, McCamey; , E. Hubbard,
Humble Refining Co, McCa-
mey; H. B. Hurley, Continental OH
Co, Big Spring; T. P. Perkins, at
torney Weekley Corp.; J. C
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CLOSING HOUKS
Wkaays ....l.noon
Baturdiiva 1:M k m.

j;' advertisementacespteden m "wrtfl forbW,rorder.
f A sfMcafled numberof AMrtJoM tat b. given.

AA waat-ad-s payabletaadvanceor alterurat tBeeruoa.
TrlnMinngi 7SM10,or

' Personate 2
T"BT wait until It's too later Take

eat Insurance on old peopla from
to M ot are to protect

ear in me suture, uiesp
i e $1,000 with eom--

ie examination
C D. at Lea--

las Thomas Barber
urunooo Services

BUB. Coleman for all kinds
eteetric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices en gaa wa-
ter hcatcra, Colemanburners

parts. L. K. Cetoman Bfc-fe- te

Os.. CaaapColeman. Ph. SI

Set

1

rate

reliable

Herrlnr.

arrivalsta evergreens;
apricots; caerry;

and Japanesepersimmon:
Rosa Nursery. 803 E.

VACUUM, cleanersales andservice.
Savemoney on service and parts
far'alt makes. Ten years expert--
nee. Also buy and sell or trade

all makes. (3. Mala Lose. Barrow
FaeaKaro Co. Phone 866.

TJBj

year

JttTBK pvre Pennsylvania motor
all, wholesale prices until April

. W1U drlan car free. Handle
Marathon oils, coal oil, cleaners
aaptha. J. G. Stephen 663.East

LQtT PRICBB. Go-drr-H blades
sharpened SI pair; pknr polnu
painted,Hi sharpened 2Sc: clec--

-- dtle, acetylene welding. Hogg
Coots, blacksmith. CMd C D. G rif

?&& J

ANNOVNCMMENtS

medical

Shop.

fles place. 113 Runnels. Carl
Williams.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Waatcd Female 12
WANTED: Han or woman: edu-

cated: unencumbered: excellent
opportunity for tcacrers or hlch

school graduate; Interested In the
mental developmentof children.
Most be free to travel. Write box
AC, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
BREAKFAST room suite; single

bed; stove;other odds ends;
. i aheapthis week. II. C TImmnus,
"feSBastPark. --

82

18

and

FOR REN'S

Apaiimcnts 32
furs apL; private; alio,
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 511 Gregg. Phone 336.

ALTA V1BTA apartment; furnish-
ed complete; electric refrlgera-Ue- a;

murage; all biBa paid. Phone
lets. Corner E. 8th & ffplan.

MKHI-clas- s furnUhed apartment;
new furniture: Brick
unfurnished apartment.
rooms, best location In town. See
WHHaaw Dry Goods Store.

HRBCC-roo- stucco: famished
'xnun: evervthlnic private: all
modem conveniences.Call at 2M
w. Ha.

Rooms & Board
ROOti. board, personal laundry Wl

and 37 week WS DrcgK. Ph 10i
Ilniwes 3

RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt,
TWO houses: one small unfurnlsh
' ed stucco, practically new

one with lower
furnished. Call, 602 Bell or see
Elmo Wesson.

87
FURNISHED

1376.

Duptexea

35

and

167.

87
duplex for rent.

REAL ESTATE

39 BusinessProperty 39
FOR RENT or lease: Bankhead

. Filling station and garage; Tex
aco products; located sra
St. See or phone B. F. Bobbins.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 UsedCarsWanted 54
BUICK sedan In good shspa to

trade for a coupeor a truck. 819
East3rd St. Conoco station.

.$"-- - t-- lllM Marine Thomas accompan--
,Sv ' led Mrs. Grace and het eon
rSlfc, Jock Morris Mann to Dallas Thurs--

y t II

)T,(VJ "'
DR. W. D. HARDY

f

4QS
Bldg.

--PIIONK 3G6

Bait

Mann

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

805 West 3rd St.
is to give .Honest,
Reliable andDependableSer-
vice on all makes of automo-
biles. Starters, Generators.
Motors and Magnetoeeusing
genuine parts, work guaran

Diswiiea water and
water.mjrifii

miiar.

DISNTIST

Petroleum

equipped

drinking
Battery Agency.

Cdlsai

Inf.

; St Om per

bw ouey aDowvd

i..,

Office

Phone

LEGION--
iconnmigpmoM f Aoa i

afternoon sessionwith an address.
Senator A. P. Ouggan and Jep.

PenroMr B, Metcalfe will then
speak. The report of the reaola--
Uea committee will end the meet

CITY--

tcoflimmtu mow rxon !-

have cooperated m every way is
hold down expenses,and have per--
miiieo. me to xbcuob aa ny
afaaagerin aeeerdaaCe wKb the
Charter. Tea have not asked tne
totgpesd money for personalbene-
fit, andyou havenot askedme to
employ additional help for peHtieal
purposes,all of which is sincerely
appreciated by your City Mana
ger."

Total of aH receipts during the
Hscal year was 3189,66088; To tale
la added JM;7SeUl cash ea hand
at the beginning ef Jhe fiscal jrear,
makmrateUt ot ttlOWOt.

SUOaLSe For BaHdter
Of the 3343,688.07 expendeddur

ing the year $151t18L88 waa for
erection of the city bait and mu
nicipal auditorium, which was fi
nancedfrom proceedsfrom, rale of
a bond Issue. The amount of ex
penditures aside from those for
erecting and equipping the new
building was 3190,8669.

The 1100,856.19 expended in addi
tion to the cost of the municipal
building was divided as follows:

General fund expenditures (In
cluding 33S4 water service de-
posit refundsand$900 for purchase
of a bond) 3102,648 64.

Interestand sinking fund 38&206.--
53.

The cash In banlis at the endof
tho fiscal year included 323,700.70
In the general fund, 344,266.73 in
the Interest and. sinking fund to
caro for bonds and Interest that
will mature prior to OctoberVand
3303.87 balance left in tho city hall
building fund.

At the beginning of the fiscal
year there was on hand a total of
3229,75821. This udded to the re-
ceipts duringthe year of 3180,600.83
totals S110.S59.64. 'By substracting
ine amount uesjeain' oa nana-
at the end of the icHl"ytir fronrj
the total pr receipts Including-- funds
on handat thebeglmungof the fis
cal year, $410,369,041 e amount ex-

pendedduring theyear (1342,033 07J
la arrived at.

Wages
Total.pald during the fiscal year

for salariesanawageswas 356,019,
00 or 29 per cent ot all expendi
tures during the lyear, excluding
those,for building the city ball and
auditorium.

In addition to salariesand wages
the following items of expenditure
from the general fund are listed
tor the year: stationery and sup-
plies, 1,193.72; Insurance,31J37L36:
dues and subscriptions, 367; post-
age, telephoneand telegraph. 3920.- -
57s beatand Ice. 3484.84; lights, 33
75&3S; street light maintenance,
3921.16; legal -- and auditing. 3203;
publication, 3114.75; election ex
pense. 343.98: auto and truck, ex.
pease, 31.387.02; gasoline and'oil
31,499.58; travel. 3255.31; janitor
supplies, 3177.03; freight and ex
press,326&55; repairs to buildings,
343.44; materials andsupplies, 33.--

671.51; tractor and grader repairs,
3712.52; tractor gas and oil,
3806.99; street sweeper repairs,
36903; street sweepergas and oil.
34444; pump station repairs. S32
74; meter repairs, 311241; Board of
City Development, 312; electric
power, 3U.312J6: pound expense.
567.10; feeding prisoners, 3278;
garbage removal. 345; raucellane-us-,

3613.59; medical care of em
ployes, 320; refunds, 3111.06; char
Ity, $3,872.24: capital outlay, 37,
009.96; rent, 31.707-50-.

The total of general fund ex-

penditureswas 369,36344. The bud-
get appropriations for the general
fund totaled 3102,15909,

Other dlsbusements included
3234.19 Interest paid, 3512 for pay
ment of a bote; 3900 Invested in a
bond. 373.011.81 transferred to in'
terest and sinking fund, 37.18 cash
short and 33,394 00 meter deposit
refunds.

The tola! amount received in
current taxes during the year was
354,262.30. Delinquent tax collec-
tions totaled 314,45723. The water
ind sewerservice revenuesamoun
ted to C88 21871. The gas fran
chise netted 37.680.19 to the city.
Fines and court costs totaled 32v
02227. Other Items included in
revenuesfor the year follow; Inter-
est, penalties and costs,396eV04; oc--
upatlon taxes, 331066; dog taxes,

333; gas permits, 361.36; electrical
permits, $92.10; plumbing permits.
386; building permits, $93.50; elec
trical licenses. 330; gaa licenses
$75; plumbinglicenses365; lot ur--
veyinr, 33: sale ofmaterial 3117,69;
telephonecalls, 3180; pound fees.
,88.75; miscellaneous,3447.30; goir
course, 388 60; interest on dally bal
ancev, 3422.17; tax certificates.
fXBOi interest on investments, iw;

ue or pipe ana iiiungs, souu;
new taps, $217.50: auditorium rent.

CLKANINO AND
, fRseeiNa
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl BBVJaSMBBBBBBBWgKVBl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIbVbIbBBBBBBBBI
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BBbVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV gS . SMBBBBBBBBBBlHHlla BBBBBBBBBBBBBWTf IgBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBlgflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBl BBBBWBBBBKBBBBcBBBBBBBBBBBBB1BBBBBBBB1BBBBBBBUBBBBBVBV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK- BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWgBBBT BBBBbIbBBBBBBBbMbbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHbBBbH bIbBbBbbIbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKv BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.

gBBBB.Hgg..................l.................iH 1 WS.i.iLm..HKi Bg.H.g.HgB "
M1........H

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK. SI :BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbStsI 1 BBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBbI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBVJ F 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBbmL BBBBBBBwVBBVBBBfVBBBBBBBBBBW' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI
BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvBBBBBBBBBBBOBjS BBLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlKP' M BBbSbbVbBIBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI I .BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbII BWBBBBBgBBBBBBBBW ttjk).) "
,BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs mBBBBBbBT ViSBBBBBBsBt B "SBfe- wj.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

U BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI BBL 4BBBSV i a laBBBBBBB Bl BK3B. jBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
bbbbbbYbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV Mi 1 bbbbbVRB Bw '..bbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
bbbbbbI

BBBbBT W i
iaa4?sIbTbbbbbt BySBBBBBBBB.

bbbbbbk', bbbbbbbbbbbv bbT ' jdgMT JBSm' BBBBBBBBBMBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBl
P BBZ BWr4 BHflPBwPBriBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBB. BMT

' jfflgM--
, BBBbSIsPV BBBBBBbIBBBBBSyLi-J-, V. 1 BB? BBV t f 1 IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

M agBBm'BBBBBl lm-ig-g BBi
New Yorkers expectingto get sprayedwith Irish wit were disappointedwhenGeorge BernardShawcameup the bay. He avoidedthe

euetemeryInterview with reporters who met Mm at quarantine. Inttead,a printed statementwasgiven out which he promptly repudiated.
He said he wee In training fer his speech wMeti wee scheduledlater.At left heis shewnreaching througha eraefcIn the deerol his state-
room to receive a net from the press asking Jer an Interview he declined. In the center the silvery whiskered dramatist Is shown
seaanlng New York's skyline for the first time. At right he'ls estlng In the ship's dining room with amy a boakifor a companion.
(AssociatedPress Pnetes)

301M; cash ever,
Actual revenuesduxlair the year

touted $170,319.60.

BEER
toowrnresD rnou packn

should be legalised.
Hie-vot- e was134 to ,6.
AUSTIN (AP) The hawse

voted 98 to 59 ta reselvelate
a CeaBitteeef the Whole, to
considersubmissje ef a pro-
posed coBstitaUeBal amead-me- at

te legalise BMirafactare
and saleo2 &2 per cent beer.

The acttoawas taken,alter
the hHsa refused to table a
raoUoa to get into a Cerait--
teeef theWhole.

The houseactios,sidetrack
cd the MaUus-ABdcrs-et bill,
lvuiCB wonld legalize manu-facfa- re

and salo of beer by
state,awl which was peadlHg
businessFriday monung.

AUSTIN UP) Tbo house Of the
Texas legislature Thursday voted
to call from the table a bill pro
posing" legalization of the manufac
ture and sale of U pec cent beer
and the senate passed a bill pro-
viding for a statewide election to
select delegates to a convention
to consider repeal of the eight
eenth amendment.

Tho senate set the special repeal
slectton for August 26 next. Tho,
housa had sent the bill to the sen
ate fixing the election for Novem
ber. 1934. The bill will now go
back to the house and If concur
rence in the senate amendment la
not voted "a conference committee
will try to adjust the difference,
The senatepassed the bin unani
mously. Sponsors of the house
beer alii decidedsuddenly to press
for a voto on the bill and a mo
tion by Representative John M,
Mathla of Houston that it be tak-
en up carried, 71 to 66.

rendingBusiness
However, after the bill was laid

out on tho speaker's deskthe house
decided to recess. The beer blU
was to be pending business rlday.
The bouse planned to meet Thura--
day night but an agreement was
had that only uncontested bills
would be considered.

There was much coafusloa wbea
Mathia sought to call the beer bill
from the table. Members milled
around the speaker's stand arguing
about parliamentary procedure.

When a vote was taken on lis'
this' motion some one discovered
that tho red affirmative light op
posite the name'of Representative
It, J, Long of Wichita Falls waa
burning andthat Long waa abseat
from the house. A point of order
was raised and some one wanted
to start an investigation to deter
mine who pressedthe button that
voted Long.

Long Rushes la
A verification was asked anda

roll of the 150 members was call-
ed. Just as Long's name waa
reached, the Wichita alls legisla
tor rushed into the house' andan
swered "Aye."

The bousepreviously had voted
down a resolution that would
have requestedthe attorney gener
al to give ins opinion as to consti-
tutionality of a bill legalizing sale
of beer. Texas has both constitu
tional and statutory prohibition.
Some legislators contended that
should 82 per cent beer be held
intoxicating" tho beer law then

would be In contravention to the
state constitution.

Twenty-on- e senators,, represent-
ing a two-thir- majority of the
upper branch membership, bad
signed a resolution proposing sub
mission of a constitutional amend
ment to legalize 32 per cent beer,
Aa amended tonight by a senate
committee It would provide for a
popular vote Aug. 26 the samedate
as proposedfor the repeal election.
The committee .voted unanimous
iy.

Before theconstitutional amend
ment could be submitted to the el
ectorale It would have to passboth
houses by a two-hlr- majority,
The amendment would be

not requiring action on part
of the legislature to pass enabling
taws.

Foage of Waco was unsuccessful
tn bis move to have delegates to
the repeal convention elected by
senatorial districts Instead ot tho
Uate at large,

Poage asserted that if congress
had desired a-- referendum vote b)
each state, It would have submit-
ted, the quirt km to referenda la--
stead,of to convention.

large, 9S per cent of the voters of
one district might vote dry yet
that district might be represented
at tho convention by a wet," Poage
said.

SenatorsW. K. Hopkins of Gon
zales,T. J. Holbrook ot Galveston,
and Walter Woodul of Houston
contendedfor a statewide referen
dum. They pointed out that the
Jentterlaldistricts were not of the
same else.

Tn my . district," Senator Hol
brook sold, "we have only 35,000
or 40,000 paid poll taxes. In Sen-
ator Woodul's district there ore
30,080 qualified voters. It would
be unfair to give my district as
much representation as that of
Senator Woodul."

Hopkins Explains It
Senator Hopkins polnttd out

that if the election were by dis-
tricts, it would be possible for the
drys to win In IS of the, 31. sena
torial districts whereaa tney might
lose the state by 50,080 votes oY

more.
The movement to advance the

date from November 7 this yearas
recommendedby senatecommittee,
to August 26, was opposed byHop-
kins and Holbrook. They staled
they would not have any objection
to moving tip the date hut for tho
fact that a movement waaon foot
to submit the question of legaliza-
tion of beer at the sametime. They
conendedthat the questions shouljl
bo submitted separately.

An amendment to advance the
election to July 23 was offered by
Poage. On motion ot Senator John
W. Hornsby of Austin, the amend
ment was changed to fix August 26
as lhe dote. . That amendment was

17nfcn. after it had been
defeatedon the first vote. 16 to 15.

How They Voted
TTntiB mpmhurawiImI .,. 4fi mft--

tion to brine nn the beer bill:
ATE Anderson of Bexar. Ba

ker, Bedford, Bourne, Bradley, 'But
ler, Calvert, Caven, Clayton. Col-so- n,

Cbombes, Davidson Derail,
Dunagan,Dunlap. DuvaU. Dwyer,
Engelhard, Ford, Fuchx, Glass,
Good, Greathouse.Griffith, Hanka-me-r,

Harrison, Hartzeg. H1U ot
Brazoria, Hill of Webb, Holekamp,
Holland, Jloaklna, Hyder, Jackson,
James,Jefferson, Jones of Atasco
sa, Kayton, Kyle of Palo Pinto,
Long, Lotief. MacKay, Mathla., n,

McCulIough, McGregor, Mc-Ke- e,

Merritt, Moore, Morse, Mun-o- b,

Nicholson, Patterson, Pavllea,
Pope,Reader, Reed ofDallas, Ren-fr- o,

Roberta, Ross, Russell. Scar
borough. Shannon, Stanfleld, Stew
ard, Btlnson. THlery, Walker, Wel-ne-rt.

West, Young. Total 71.
NO Adamson, Alkin, Alexander,

Alsup, Anderson of Johnson, Bar
rett; Barron. Beck, Burns. Camp,
Cannon,Cathey, Chastain, Cowley,
Crossley, Daniel, Dean, Fain, Few,
Fisher, Goleoa, Graves, Herman.
Harris, Head, Hodges, Huddleston,
tiugnea, iiunt, jones oi itunaeis.
Jones of Shelby, Kyle of Hays,
Calrd, Latham. Lessens, Leonard,
Undsey, Magee McDougald, 'Met-
calfe, Mitcham, Moffett, Morrison,
Palmer, Parkhouse, Puryear, Rat--
llff, Ray, Reed of Bowie, Rogers
of Hunt, Roluas, Savage, Scott,
Shult, StovaU. Sulllvant, Tarwater,
Tennyson, Thomas, Townaend,
Turlington, Van zandt, Vaughan,
Wagstatf, Wells, Woods. Total 66.

Absent: Haag, Hester, Hicks,
Holloway, Johnson of Dimmit,
Johnson of Anderson, Ramsey,
Riddle. Rogers ot Ochiltree, Smith,
Winnlngham. Total 1L

i

JUDGEBROOKS
(COHThtoto moil raazn

ed until today. The federalists la
that day said "watch the Demogo-gue- "

becauseot Jefferson's demo
cratic tendencies.

"It waa during his administra
tion that the Toulslnna Purchase
waa consummated,bringing into
the union many of our mid-weste-

and western states and eliminating
a wedge which France held In the
midst of our domain."

Judee Brooks read Daniel Web
ster's address In which he weigh
ed the strongpersonality ofJeffer-
sonaadan article Jefferson re-
viewing bis religious feelings.The
speaker declared that Democracy
had produced the outstanding pres--
luenis jeuerson, wiiiuu uu
Franklin D. Roosevelt

Mrs, F. C. Scott, Invited to the
meeting: by Dr. Lee O, Rogers,
chairman of the club committee on
Underwivllesed Children aad she
reported on the methods used ana
the results being obtained py rsea
Ing undernourishedchildren at the
relief headquarters kitchen.

Tpm Davis, who served as chair-
man ot the eW eemasWtee ta
charge of the recent appearaaee

er tae.Brty mt itevue, e

- --"t - v - la,'? SS. rfjri' "SL'fl'.'S! !, --TVS?"-". " TflPf,

work among underprivileged chil
dren and PresidentBlomshleld said
this money had been placed In a
separatefund and that every bit ef
It would be usedfor the purpose
announced.

Weslbrook
Mrs. Mike Slaton of Sterling

City visited her sister. Mrs. J. L.
Strlbllng.

MIsa Willie Mae Howard return
ed from her visit from Dexter, N,
U, Saturday,

C G. Greasett left for Conroe,
Texas, Thursday.

Mrs. W. E, Donelson attended
the YT. M. U. District Meeting la
Midland Thursday.

Albert Thunnan of Cisco visited
In the F. H. Pattersonhome last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lindsey'vialt-c-d
in Roby Sunday.

Mrs. Hattle M Berry, MissesWll- -

im JeanBerry, Vestal Smith. Miss
Ott. O'Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. I.
D. Lauderdale enjoyed a plcnlo at
Seven Wens Sunday.

Miss Lela Knowles of Faint
Rock spent the week end In the
T. B. Coker home.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Curry, the
Youngs, the Birds andthe Skeltons
and their children went on a pic
nic and fish fry at Butler Lake.

Mr. andMrs. W. B. Tuipln visit
ed in the home of Mrs. C. E Dan
ner.

liy

Mrs. W. F. Copereceived,a mes
sage that sirs. M. is. cope aiea
with pneumonia la Oovis. N. M.
They were former residents ot this
place-an- d were,well, known.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Messemerand
children soent the week end In

il

Strawn.

sQrfampii!fa mm&oiv

Miss Moaa JeanTurner of Big
Spring visited Miss Emlleo Ramsey
over the week end.

Mrs. Earl Phillips and children
of Big Spring; visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gressett here
over the week end.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. D. McCarley of
Loraine visited Mrs. Owens, the
new telephone operator here.

P. M. Rowland, who is working
In Glasscock county, spent,Sunday
with bis family.

Mrs. Roy Messemer and Mrs.
Burr Brown visited Mrs. Messe
mer sister, Mrs. Dick Gregory at
the Root sanitarium in Colorado.

Homegrown Lilies
To DecorateChurch

For EasterSunday
pT1i fmrvla Rnnftatt Tnnmlnff nt

Saint Mary's Episcopal church will
bo Holy Communion at 11 o'clock.
The Altar will be beautifully decor
ated with .homegrownEaster lilies.

The choir will offe- - the EasUr
Chant! "Christ Our Passovi Is
Sacrificed for Us" and the An-
them, "Break Forth Into Joy."

The sermon will be .. keeplug
with the day and will be the last
in the series of sermons on the
Culture ot the Soul.

This Is the Easter Communion
that every Episcopalian la expect
ed to make.

Visitors are welcofne at all

i

Mrs. J. R. Copelakd left "Friday
afternoon'for Baird,twhere she will
sped the"'Beater Wek-en-d with
bermother. Mrs. H. A. Joaea.

n

'&
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A falr-alse- d aa musuattyatten

tive aneteaeetreatedthe perform
ance ef "OMiagesui Connie" the
annual iiIbc play presented at
the CttyiAtsdMertam Thursdayeve

n

nlnr. Most e the audience wai a aUmahss to eemte,e a Httle
high sohooi stedeaU;a heasasa.lajmajisuj ) aiM
ot braved wmdaMachgaaismm.
but these were mostly teachers We named M Maes, Ml ftlt a- -

arj parents. eya. a'Maliy turn--,
Miss Dorothy Jordan d reeled ed eprtaet er a mossy eo;.atua.

theplay. There was every evidence
that she and the casthad put their
time ta to good accoaat for it
therewas any prompliag It was so
cleverly done that the audience
couldn't detectIt,

Polly Thomas, aa thu colored
maid andFrederick fcCoberg, aa the
delivery boy, with the aching
"dogs" appeared to be the favor--

Tbn ti,l raraMl. nW. n
tired ot seetor

play would "fight
naa get ntl.r...v...., ....w. would me tansman camea anunusually neavy

lead and threw ber whole soul In
to the part. R-- V. Jones the
leading role aad was very
good. Msry Settles managed weU
tho difficult trick of

smalt town mueta teacher. The
other characters were well cast la
most Instances and all girls
wero pretty.

The stage furaishlags vere by
Barrow Faral tare Co.

The full eastfoHows:
Mrs. Ada Carter

the

the

Jennie Lucille Kennedy

IT

NanoleanJones Ivhen,

....Wlllard
.- ...,,

Jsergere
Wade Benson
Pinko. White
Rose
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tie umpire's eyes, aad
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so,
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at

by
us

fresa What we gather the
Of Orietea wseltat their
show game was over.
They'd eharser an open
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aad their
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hduld kritiw

everybody
of toakite;.nameof

watchedateakettle t
gine. Just such givegyou

Yet there' namesthatthousands f
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manwho tied lightning-- the
who

knowing name

that cangive you much more pleasurein a modi more
personalway. Namesthatstandfor the bestfftanfa to
eat,to wear, to'sleepon. Names,that if connjutes'with
thesaladdressing,hat,fountainpenyou 8elcct--rr any
otherdesirablething meanit is mostdesirable, rlaim
written large in ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisementstell why thoseare wise namesfor
you to know. Why such namesgreetyow in tike beat
grocery,departmentandhardwarestores. Why tikose
namesare in the buyingvocabulary of thoasanis.. . .
arebelieved in by thousands... justify belief!

Readthe advertisements.Don't ask vaguely fcm

storefor "cold cream,""a 8kiHet,,, "a vacuum ekaMr.?
Ask for So-aa- d So'sCold Cream,So-and-S-o's Sideaii go-an-d

So'g Vacuum Ckaner. Use the names, you have
learnedthroughadvertisements,thatstandfor tho pm--
doct that meansmostto you and most toovei

READ ADVERTISEMENTS

7ho.
TO,!).t j 2 n.
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Public En

Tne PraeMMit tua Iri rv,n
Kress to eratte a Ttnnessce Val
ley awuuii, a non-prof-it making
"coraoratfcasLckHlHNl with th mn.
r of cvartwaat but posr sed of

the nvdMHty and Initiative of a
private rnUrprlee." This
tion would undertake the develop-
ment not only of hydroelectric
powr at Muscle Shoals but the
general ootMrnilo possibilities of
whole rtvr basin. The theory of
Uie project la that the most Intel-
ligent use of all the natural

of a region Ilk -- e
Vallev can nnf h m.. hw

i co"'PUfly private enterprl The
lUired must bo for n

Drlvnte enter
prise win eotSsa(the returns In
money most x iWiijnodsst than
private aptaeyilse ta.actustorr'l to;
the soesaj NtarM, ..hlvh are not
raeasutttt te money, are outside
the norma calculations of private
promoters ad private stockhold-
ers,

.The project will encounter
from several quarters.

There will be thoee w; will ob-
ject hi, principle to an axpanslon
of socialistic action and will argue
that this fa am' Important departure
from the doctrine of individualistic
capltali, l There Is no point In
denying that tfcis 1 lmplle in the
proposal, particularly since the
Pi Midentlooka upon the Tennessee
Valley devalopasentas the first of a
eriet of auch projee to be under-U-k

n in "other great natural terri-
torial uatta wtthln our borders."

The questjoa of prieclple can
best be approachedby asking our-
selves whether anybody really be-
lieves that the whole fit'-- ' i lc

enterprise can be escrved for
private Initiative. The answer is
iliat nobody really does believe
that. Nobody, for eiami le, believes
that private enterprise can pro-vl-le

the nation with the roads' it

MdUmger's
at TMrd

Your Easter

Skirt

98c
A new sjilpeiant Juet arrived
this morsdiif,,.easBj neat fig- -
urva. eene , eneMi frewrs,
white ana taker Battens. Va--
Iclous BtJar styles. Sistast sntsra
land rnasblaslafs In aM

--JL

ME BAD .

--'his
Paramount Netrs
Souvenir NV. 4

"Keach For The
Moon"

TOMORROW
LIPPMANN '

terpriso
needs. Whv tint? TCratlaa mirfl
though they are of the highest ec--
uuomic uuuiy, can not De maae to
return a direct profit: because
roads mimt ha IaM nut wtfl m vIaw
to tho needsof a community rath
er man. tneir direct monetary re-
turn; because roads can net bo
built without resorting to the gov-
ernment's newer of eminent Hn.
main. Thus in the classical econo
mics tho construction and main-
tenance Cf hlehwaVH in AnAnrf na
a legitimate form of rmhlln ntn---
prise.

As the nODulatlon trrows and thn
liffl Of A nenntft hrrma mnr. .nil
more intricately interdenenilsnt
more and more economicneedsbe
come iiKe tne highways. The water
Buppiy ana me forests, primary
ZOUrceS nf rwiwai an IV. .n'l 1A1
haVe to be conserved, devel d
and controlled with a view to a
long future and to the eeds of
many people with varvlnir Inter--1
jests. Private enterprise which la
competitive and calls for su tan--
uai profits within the lifetime of
the promoters and lnvntnr .will
not, can not and should not b ex
pected to take so long a view or to
moke substantial inve-tmen- ts

which yield deferred. Inrflru nnH
social returns.

For develonmentH of thla rhmV
ter every modern state lnevltibly
turns to various form of nubile n.
terprlse. On such enterprises there
are two principal limitations. One

iuuiMutt4jw)r me government
to enlist and fnsnlre comnntent
men and to protect them gainst
mo pressure or political nd of pri-
vate Interests. Tho other is that
among a people devoted to the
tl 'sm nf llhertv M- - A

initiative such public enterprises
must do cieany tnose - fall
outside the scone of nrivnta en
terprise. Otherwise they will o i
resentment instead of commanding
confidence. They must, therefore,
oo puoiie projects requiring long-ter-m

investment In works of long-ter-m

social usefulness.
If these limitations ore respect-

ed, the American nublln run u
counted unon to reco-- Ihnt n
iproject like that which Is planned
ior tne Tennesseevalley Is a rca
sonable, logical and hopeful cxpan
slon of public policy.

There will be other critics, less
concernedabout the theoretical as-
pects, who wilt maintain that such
a project as this can produceveVy
little actual employment quickly
inuugh to mitigate the dep.-eisto-

Tl e answer to this criticism is thai
no man can say at this time bow
long the paralysis of private In
vestment will continue. We do
know that the depressionwill no.'
end merely through the revival of
consumer buying! there must also
be a revival of Investment in capi-
tal goods.

It Is necessaryto take all possi-
ble measuresto promote such a re
vival, by protecting the banks nnd
the national credit, by making
money encap, py opening up chan
nois oi iraue, to tne end mat a
bond market may again be made.

Serin For AH Hake Car
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Bill Harlan
Tuciitards
To 3--1 Victory

Dwlgers Wi From Plul- -

lies Witk SoHtlipnw
Clark Oh Hill

CHICAGO. Southnaw bill Mal- -
isnans puciiing, plus Jimmy Col-
lins hlUlnjr, gave the St. iouli
cardinals a 3--1 victory over the
cnampioncubsThursday and even-e-d

the series.
Hallahan stifled Oil the Cubs ex

cept Babo Herman, while Collins'
home run In" the fourth inning aft-
er Frisch had walked gavetho Hod
Birds a winning marci,which Col-
lins Increasedwith a ninth Inning
single after Frisch had tripled.
St. Louis 000 200 001 a
Chicago .......001000 000 1

nODOERS IS, riltlXIKS 4
PHILADELPHIA The BrooV.

lyn Dodgem, i,ctling careful pitch-
ing In the pinches from Southpaw
Watson Clark and playing heads-u- p

ball to make their hits count, de--
icaiea me ramies 5--4 Thuradav In
their belated opening game before

Chuch kllcn drove In Inn mm
for-th-e Phils, with his onlv hlL
double.
Brooklyn ,.. sol llo- -o 9 ,ij...
Philadelphia- - . 090 2io ii n Miss Hazel Cniith

Clark and Lone. Units? nh.n.
Elliott and Davis.

rrrrsBuRtiii i, emev
CINCINNATI" Enna m.v.

1932 Jinx on the Pittsburgh Pirates
failed to carry over to 1933, and
the Pirates took the 'aeaaon'a r..
ond gamefrom the Cincinnati Reds
xnursaay, o--z.

His opposing southpaw, Larry
French, kept the Beds hltle. .nn
the fifth, the Pirates meanwhile
converting singles and errors intoruns. There wes not an extrabasehit In the entire game, and Dure-cher,

walking in tne eighth, was
the first to get a pass, from thePittsburgh hurler.
Pittsburgh .. 003 100 010 S 12 iCincinnati UUU 002 0002 4 3

.i j M. -'"ut" iinney, jfrey; RUey
and Lombard!.

Glad Girls Picnic At
ParkAnd Hunt Eggs

The "Glad" Girls of t"io Baptist
Sunday school, the class taught by
Mrs. J..A. Coffey, held a picnic and
Easteregg hunt at the City Park
this week and a businessmeeting
for the election of officers.

The newly elected officers are:
Lillian Crawford, president; Doro-
thy Dyer, first Alta
Mae Gage, second
Zlllah Mae Ford, third

Vera Debenport, secretary;
Bernlce Hildreth, reporter.

xiib inemuera piannea to scna a
box to an inmate of Buckner's Or--
phans.Homo it Dallas.

Vernlce Hildreth and Florence
Guthrie won prizes for finding the
most Eastereggs.

Those present werde: Florence
Guthrie, Lillian' CrawfotJ, ornlce
and Pauline Hildreth, o Dyer,xey fax. isarKer, fat Davis, Lil
lian yiayton, Mickey Davis, Urene
Bush, Pete Burns, MUdren Rbo--
tan, Dot Knight, GeorgtanaTouch
stone, Zela Gibbons;Times. Z. L.
Touchstone,T. A.. Coffey and R. L.
uomunon.

EasterTo Be Home
Coming Day For Tho... .,nt rt nI llliailica a. O, Class

Mrs. C. T. Watsonsclass of Ule
First Methodist SundaySchool, the
Thtlntrittfi'sr Vioei nlenidul !...- ..Uk..VWU( sum jiiMuitu a,
coming for Easter Sunday. It is
hoped that every person who has
attended the class at any time, or
has been a member, to be present.

The members are urged not
consider as a day for dress
paraae out to bring a eelf-denl-

offering and to come prepared to
have a real worship service.

But experiencehas taught us that
even with all then mejsurj the
private banker and private Inves-
tor may be too shell-shoc- ' to

of goods and
it may require time to revive the
spirit of private vMerprlse,

Prudent statesmanship can not
afford to ignore this and
tneretore, it is the part of
dom to proceedat once to the plan
ning pi publio enterprises conceiv-
ed not in terms of a few months
but In terms of many years, A
program for large capiu.1 expendi-
ture In durable goods be
thrown in to the balance. The au-
thority the plans and theorganiza-
tion to carry out large scale, long
range, public projects for the de-
velopment of traiu,portUon and
communication, for tbe clearance
of slums, are a vital part of any
determinedattackupon the present
depression.Revival will be encour-
aged f men see that the govern-
ment Is making itself readv to en-

ter the capital goods market on a
large scale. It may b: that private
enterprise will' revive before many
of theseprojects can or should ac-
tually be carried o t These pro-
jects should nevertheless,be plan-
ned and organised and acted upon
as if they were going to be needed.
If there la prompt r.vlval, their ex-

ecution can be deferred til an-
other turn in the 'business cycle
makes it desirable that they be
pushedahead.
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T. S. S,

The T. 3. S.'Club met.with Haxel
Smith this week for a Jolly session
of bridge. Four tables- of players
spent" the" eveningat her home in
Cedar CresL Easter rntnnt wAr
cleverly carried out, in vthe acces
sories ana decorations.

Josephine Dabney made high
score for club members and E,va
juae uTMeai ior guests. Both were
presented with lovely compacts.

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved to the following members,Jose-
phine Dabney, Claudlno Shaw, Flo-
rence Robinson, Mary Louise Mil
ler. Alta Mne Raffn. Jann Tlnn1f.v

land the following guests: Dorothy
UUDIU. Caroline Mccieskv.. Juan.
It. nrt. EH,. M. .Kr..i r.J--"'fit." m wao vr&i, wuu
sta Good. Alta Mae Gage. Bobby

Gordonand Melva Wilson,
t

The LateH,C. Mann
Mson'V

COLORADO Henry Clinton
74, pioneer Coloradoan and

er many yearsa leader In the
Masonic fnternltv, died at the
family re'Menfo In East Colorado
Rundav. Mr. Mann had been In
declining health for several month
but recently hed beenable to be un
"nd fcbo'ib He was visiting with
rlends dowrtown a few davs be--
'nrA rtplni trt.Vn vrlfh thn lllns
thrt caused hisdeath.

A of Ohio, the late citizen
came to Colnrodo manv year ago.
Ha died In the home to which he
took his- bride shortly" after their
marrlaTo and In which they had re-

sided since; Deceased hadheld the
nosltlon of Tiler in the Colorado
Blue Lodge for more than twenty
years.

Funeral rites were conductedat
tbe family residenceMonday after-
noon with the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
"astorof First Bentlst church, and
the Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of
First Presbyterian church, officiat-
ing. A feature of the serviceswas
a vocal.solo bv Dr, C. Iw Root In
terment was in the Colorado ceme

' Surviving are his widow, one son,
Tt. VV. Mann of Colorado: three
daughters, Mrs. M. J. Dawson,Col- -
mJa nH,1 1ft.. d If... .

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamn of Big
Spring, and one brother, T. T
Mann of Mansfield, Ohio. All of
the children were.presentexcepting
Mrs Dawson who was attending
her children who were ill in Big
apnng.

The Masonic' fraternity were in
chargoof rites at the gravesideand
membersof the order attended In
large number, attesting esteemIn
which the late lodge official was
held among Masons of this terri
tory.

the funeral rites were J. Wright
Moar of Snyder and the following
oi uig spring:

Mrs. W. F. Fabrenkamp and
daughter, Miss Gertrude Mclntyre,
Miss Eupha Barton, Miss Lorena
Huggins, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, Mr.
and Mrs. E, T. Boatler, Mrs. S. L.
Baker, Mrs. James Little. Mrs. W.
B. Hardy, Miss JenaJordan, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson,Mrs. Thos.J. Cof
fee, Mrs. Faye Harding, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Miss Letha Amerson, Miss
&eima vnaau, Mrs, Wayne nice,
Mrs. L. C. DahmeandMrs. Ruther-
ford.

Active pall bearers were Ben 8.
Cooper, Tom Terry, Edwin Moeser,
Earl Hammond, W. L. Doss, Jr.,
Joe II. smoot, Joe Pond and Jack
Helton.

Honorary pall bearerswere Chas.
Moeser, W, J, Chesney,II. C. Lan
ders,JoeY. Fraser, Chas.Seals, L.
A. Costln, O. B. Price, J." A. Sadler,
w. as, warren, jacK smith, J. Lee
Jones,R. O. Pearson,Henry Cook,
Dr. C. L. Root. F. B. Whlpkey, Dr.
T. J. Ratllff, R. T. Dockery, B. F.
Dunn, J. C, Etherldge, C. II, Losky,
V. R. 'Morgan, J. F. Morris, Luclen

Madden,Ford Merritt. J. M. Doss,
Jim White, J, Wright Mooar of
Snyder,Roy Warren, E. M. Majors,
u. ti. Majors, jamesHiierwln, Rev.
J. M, Sbuford, Huron Dora, J, L.
Doss, W. W. Potter and W, L.
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DramatizationOf
Crucifixion To Be

Given At
Enshrouded In complete dark-

ness, three players will enact the
story of the cruclflxjon of Christ
Sunday evening7:45 o'clock at the
Methodist church.

After every light. In the audi-
torium Is snuffed out, the Young
People's Choir, under the direction
of Mrs. a C. Ussery with Roberta
Gay as accompanist will open the
program with an appropriate nun--
Der.

Then out of the darkness will
come the moanof a woman follow.
ed by the harsh growlof a Roman
captain. The two, together with a
soldier, enact the- - drama on
Golgatha as depicted by Kennedy
in nis lerriDie AieeK."

Part of Mary, mother of the
Christ, Is taken by Miss Jcanette
Pickle. Jack Hodges plays the
captain, ana C. W. Corlev Is the
soldier.

Slowly light floods the room
while the choir breaks' Into "He Is
Risen," by Simper. This will be
followed by "Opea the Gates of
the Temple," by Mrs. Josenh
Knapp.

Hotc To SelectThe
Proner Corsage For

. The EasierCostume

Nothing contributes so much to
that well groomed feeling and ap-
pearance as does the wearing of
flowers. And on Easter, of all days
of theyear,onewishesto look well- -
groomed. The selection of the
proper flowers for Easter wear,
therefore, becomes second in im
portance only to the chooslhc of
the Easterensemble.

The following points, should be
borne in mind when choosing
flowers for personal.adornment:

There is no fixed rule-fo-r the' no
sltlon of flowers upon the costume,
except In the case of men where

'Is always worn up
on tne leit lapel.

A ceneral rule is that wom.n
wear flowers where they are moBt'
Deconung. A single orchid, for In-
stance, usually looks Well when
worn high upon the costume.The
largercorsagesare generally,more
becoming at tho waist line.

Corsago Selection
Personality, the color of the.

eyes and thehair, also have much
to ao witn the selection of the
right corsage. Dainty women
should choose dainty coraages,
preferably In pastel colors. The
more Junoesque type of woman
usually looks stunning with deep,
richly colored blossoms.

Color harmony with the costume
worn transcends all other consid-
erations in selecting these blos-
soms. Next in importance comes
size and the position of the flow-
ers upon the costume.

Regarding color, flowers may
either hormonlze or contrast with
tne ensemble. For example, If the
costume is navy blue, almost the
entire Chromatic scale is at one's
choosing. Browns, however, prac
tically, limit their wearers to the
harmonies of certain thades of
yellow or the contrasts of greens
and some shadesof blue.

.Size com,s next In importance.
With tailored suits, a single blos-- J
som or, a small bouquet Is most ap-
propriate. With coats (especially
thosebeingshown this spring; with-o- ut

a vestige of fur upon the col--

Doss.
Funeral arrangements were In

charge of Klker Sc. Son,

BATTERY AND CODY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.

BIG SPRING
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lars), larger corsages will look
weU.

Core Of Corsage.

As mostSastercorsagesand
will arrye at the home

Saturday, many women will be in-
terested in- - knowing how to keep
thenr looking their best until ready
for wear the following day.

Fortunately, this procedure is
very simple. When tho flowers
leavethe shop, they have beenwell
watered and are fres- - and' crisp.
Keep them in the box, tightly cov-
ered, and place the-- box In a cool
place, such as a refrigerator or
fruit cellar.

To freshen before wearing
time, remove the pin, ribbon

and protector and lay, back down,
In a flat pan of water for a few
minutes. Then allow to drain be--
iuro replacing these accessories,
and fastening to the costume.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas League

Dallas C, OklahomaCity 1.
Tulsa 12, Fort Worth .
Beaumont 6, San Antonio 0.
Galveston 3, "Houston .4.

American League
Chicago 12, St Louis 7,
Cleveland7, Detroit i.
Washington 11, Philadelphia i.New York i, Boston 3.

National League
Brooklyn's, Philadelphia 4.
PllUbyrgh S, Cincinnati 2.
St Louis 3, Chicago 1.
New York-Bosto- snow,

"LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Tea-m- W L Pet,
Houston 3 o 1.000
ForfWorth-.,-", 2 i 668
Dallaa ,. 2 1 .668
Beaumont 1 .666
Oklahoma City ......1 2 333
Tulsa i 2 J33
San Antonio ,1 2 .333
,r
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DeathOfMan
Intimacy Between Deee- -

ed Ami Defendant's
Wife Brought Out

ELDORADO, Tom Henderson,
Schleicher county ranchman, was
acquitted' o'f a murder charge by
a Jury here Thursaay ntght which
deliberated two "hours and Is min-
utes. He was tried for the fatal
shooting of Alven Armentrout,
ranch hand, on the night of Jan.
30.

Henderson'sattorneys successful-
ly contended the' defendant shot
the horse breaker to death de-
fense of his own life after he had
been Informed that day thit Arm-
entrout had been Intimated wltl.
Mrs. Henderson and Henderson
had gone to the ranch to demand
an explanation.

State'sContention
The state had contended that

Henderson shot A.mentr it while
the youth hid his arms before his
body attempting to ward o.' the
bullets, i was shot six times, one
of the bullets apparently striking
him twice by passing through his
arm or across hb knuckles. V

Mrs. Henderson, on the witness
standi admitted flirting the
slain man, said they realized they
were "in pretty deep" and met to
talk things pverhlle riding over
the Henderson ranch where Arm
entroutwas an employe.

ne nuggeaand kissedme and it
went further than that." Mrs. Hen.
derson, visibly nervous and weep
ing, said aajihe broke do-v- n on the
stand, n cross examination she
said aho had not told anyone of
the Intimacy prior to the shooting.
She admitted sho was to be conf '
ea in August

Henderson, on the stand in his
own behalf, said he had not beei
physically strong since an opera-
tion two years ago, and said that
on learning of the Intimacy be-
tween Armentrout and his wife on

uaiveaton .....0 3 .000

American League
leam y j, pct,
Washington 2 0 L000
Chicago ........,: 2 0 L0O0
Cleveland 2 0 1.000
New York 1 0 1.000
Philadelphia 0 2 .000
SU Louis o 2 .000
Detroit 0 2 .000
Boston 0 1 .000

Team w L Pet.
National League

flllaburgh 2 0 1.000
Brooklyn ,.-.- ; ,...2 0 LOOO
Philadelphia ....-.,..- 1 .000
Chicago ..; l l .MO
St. Louis ., l 1 .500
ixew xork ..., 0 0 .000
Boston v. o 0 .ooo
uincinnau 0 2 .000

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fott Wo,rth.
Galveston at --Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League
Boston at New York. .
Philadelphia at Washington.
Chicago at St Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit,

National League
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
St Louis at Chicago.
New Y irk at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
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fine day of the shooting,he Wn'
Saa Angelo, purcnaseu a, rev'-v-er

and, that night, asked Armenteott
about It. He said Armentrout . .

up a piece or stove wood, aetc -
what I intended to ao about , .. -

I realised It was him e and
I began shooting," sakl Henefer--
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Easter's own flower, ex-
quisite, perfect blooms in
attractively decoratedpots.
Every plant home-grow- n

andacclimated. Very rea-
sonablypriced.

We Telegraph Flowers
Anynbere

f--
.

Ph. 1083 1701Scurry

All Kinds of
Cut Flowers

i;i! ii

f.-- -

EXTRA SPECIAL
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

We HaveBeenSelling: You A Quart Of Vanilla Ice. Cream At
The SpecialPriceOf 29c NOW ! ForThreeDaysWe Offer You
A Choice Of Ice CreamFlavors At An ExtraLow Price!

Your Choice

Peppermint

Ranchman

15C
PER

QUART

$28.50:J
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LILIES

Easter
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Of
FreshStrawberry

Dairyland Special

Chocolate
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